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Move to Dismiss

Suit by 10 Taxpayers
Supreme Court Justice Edward J Robinson presided at a

- hearing in Special Term, Part I, Nassau County Supreme Court

in Mineola, Monday, upon a motion by Hicksville School District

to‘dismiss the action brought by ten taxpayers seeking to declare

the Nov. 19 School Referendum “void and illegal.”
Justice Robinson reserved -deci-

sion after hearing oral arguments
bee’) b Michael llivan, attorney for

«
the School District, and Harry Goe- move as quickly as possible to get

~~ bel, attorney’ for the 10 taxpayers the suit before the Court. The

including Mt. and Mrs, Emil sooner a judge hears the case the

Szendy, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. sooner a final decision might be

Roman, and six other people, made.
:

Sullivan cited two basic charge “The second move is aimed at

in his. presentation: failure to state getting part of the building pro-

facts sufficient to constitute a cause gram underway despite the court

of action, and that the Court does suit. This involves the moving this

“&g
0&quot;

ot. have jurisdiction. The appeal swimmer of 12 temporary cli

should have been made, under the from their elementary locations to

Education Law, according to Sulli- the Junior High School site.

.

van, before the State Commissioner “The moving of these 12 tem-

# of Education in Albany. poraries was the only part of the

A tt ia ali

ok

Board has authorized it attorney to

e

- The two million dollar “package” Construction program that had been

x school facilities program was ap-
scheduled for completion this com-

“ proveil by the voters of the Dis- ing summer.

~ He then noted, a was duly re-

ported in the HERALD, that $84,-
trict by a margin .pf about 1,00

9.
3

;

‘000 is being’placed in the 1960-61
voters on Nov.

Sthool Board Presid Alle S
¥ Carpenter and t budget to. cover:the

eos

ofmhoving
P Seog: F cou

2

thete ‘nits! TEWhe ‘court’ dotionr is

fond . Settled “in: favor! of the School Dis-

in to” action. strict -before ‘the tentative budget is-

W;
£

dismiss the
‘ B

a
E

Eg Jan adopted by the Board of Education

:

tendent of schodls; “iv ae Fepoi “to (about the end of April), the $84,-

os parents of the community regard- 000 will be deleted from the pro-

posed budget.
“Either way,” Lamb explained

“the temporaries would be moved as

originally planned. The only im-

portant difference would be that if

they were moved in accordance

with the referendum vote, the $84,-
000 would be raised over a perio
of 1 years; whereas if they were

moved out of the annua budget the

entire $48,000 would be paid dur-

ing the 1960-61 school year.

“The Board and the Administra-

tion,” he concluded, “are anxious to

do everything possible to carry out

the wishes of the taxpayers of the

School District as indicated in the

Nov. 19 referendum.”

ing the school building program
and the taxpayers’ suit said last
week: “Parents—have .been

&

members of the Board of Educa-

tion and of the Administration what

steps can be taken now’ ta carry

.@ + out the will of ‘the people as indi-

+.
ated by the referendum vote, So

se far as the main part of the con-

” struction program is concerrie the

District’s school authorities are

powerless ‘to prot until. the

“Courts hand down a favorable de-

cisions Even then ay could de-

Jay action still further. Yet the

Board has already made two. moves

which should expedite ‘matters.

“First,” Lamb continuéd, “the

February 18,°1960

NICHOLAI ST. SCHOOL P-TA of Hicksville has

donated to the Jenkins Memorial Scholarship

Fund-in the name of Patricia Maloney, a dis-

trict student selected by the P-TA in recogni-

tion of hier gallant battle against a serious

P-TA Presid

health problem. Left to right are Harold J.

Irvin Jes

E. Irving Jesser “whose pleasing
voice was known to thousands died

suddenly on Monday.

Jesser made his home at 16 Ray-
mond St., Hicksville, and was well-

known as the announcer at the an-

nual Hicksville Fire Dept. Labor

Day tournaments as well as many

sporting events in the past. During
the past year he was the official an-

nouncer for the state firemen’s as-

sociation and appeare at numerous

competitions on Long Island as well

as upstate.
His interest in firematic affairs

was strictly a hobby and volunteer

service. He was a member of the

Jericho _Exempt and Benevolent
Firemen’s Assoc. and secretary of

the group. He was a former Jericho
resident.

During the days of the classic

gridiron battles between semi-pro
club onthe Island Jesse was active

in the management of the stellar

Hicksville Field Club.
.

He is reposing at the Wagner
Funeral Home, Old Country Rd.

and Jersualem Ave., Hicksville, un-

til today (Thurs.) Religious services

will be held at 11 am. with the

“Rev. Robert C. Alexander officiat-

ing. Interment will follow at Brook-

ville Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, Elea-

nor, and a daughter, Barbara.

20 Fire Alarms
In Past 2 Weeks

Hicksville Fire Dept. answered

twenty alarms, “including four for

“the ambulance ‘service, during the

two week perio thru Feb 16

G lea fro refrige
atthe home of Joh Podals
Moeller St. out the volun-

teers on Feb. 3,.On the following
‘call was

nr A RA

No Mail Monday
The Hicksville. ‘Post’ Office

will be closed all day, Mon-

day, Feb. 22 in observance of

Washington&#3 birthday.
will be no mail delivery that

day, according to Harry Cotier,
Postmaster,

eV EE AE

Predicts Supe
Scho District

Assemblyma Edwin J Fehren-

bach of Bethpage thinks that the

Legislature will pass a bill this year

establishing a “supper” school dis-

trict composed of Nassau and Suf-

folk counties,

This two-county-district would be

authorized to levy certain local taxes

to raise its own revenue, Fehrenbach
declared. He spoke before the Er-

nest F. Francke Republican Club

of Hicksville, Friday night, at the

Masonic Temple, Hicksville.
~

Fehrenbach stated that’ any in-

crease in State Aid to school dis-

tricts after this year would’ require
higher state income taxes. “When

you ask for state aid, you are asking
eventually to pay more taxes,” he

added.

The Bethpage legislator also said

that he favors legislatio requiring -

a. imum perio of residency in

Fgtate before a person is entitled

to receive welfare assistance.

- “fhis is a switch from his previous
position on this subject, Fehrenbach *

noted. He said that he ch d his

mind after learning of welfare :a-

buses in New York City and the

increasing sums of money that were

need for relief programs.

O th subj o off- bet-

tin Fehren decl th h
was against legalizing it.;He said
that the proponents of off-track
betting have overestimated the rev-

enue that it would

+ Th Cardinal
tion was part of the Founders’ Day Celebration
of the P-TA held last week. (Herald photo by

Frank Mallett.)
‘

Robbins, principal of Nicholai; Patricia and
—

The dedi

- Joh Larki of Nevada St, has
been named ehairman of the famous

Saurer, chief of Hicksville Fire ‘Dept.
The Labor Day -event. is &#39;

ably the oldest and biggest invita-

tion volunteer firemen’s competition
held in New York State and —last

year drew more than 25,000 specta-
tors.

{

Arthur Isakse secretary of Hicks-

ville Fire Dept., is co-chairman: of the

event. Other members and officials
of the committee. in charg include:
Guy “Smith, secretary; Lawrence
Small, treasurer; James ‘Taxter,
planning; John Specht, welfare fynd
campaign; Harold Hawxburst and
Robert Herman, Journal; ‘Josep
Pollina, refreshments,

Also, August, Jud, George Kunz,
Morty Donlon, George Renne, Law-

rence Huttle, John Miller and Joh
Williams,

The committee headed by Larkin

is now looking into locations. for the
firematic competitions

f
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=

Set Deadlime :

For Transportation
;

All parent who desire trans-

portation of
¢ living “in

Hicksville

|

Scho District to

private a parochial schools

Te a ee ee
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Nation Biscuit

Earns
.

Citation
Makin Appe
For Cancer Pad

The Ladies National Biscuit Go.,
Sales Branch,

Auxiliary of

—

the

Charles Wagner American Legion
Post of Hicksville, are making an ap-

peal for white material with which

to make Cancer peds, as their pres-

ent supply is almost exhausted.
The ladies meet once cach month

to sew these pads and unless a new EF. Bonime,
supply of materit! is reeeived will

|

Amtherst Rel. Hicksvi

have to ston this worthy project the citation from Sal Di

Anyone having old white sheets, Sales Representative
pillow cases or table cloth _the len-Lone Jale

anaes
are no long nsable are as! US. Savings Bonds Division.

cnntact Mrs award was the result of the «

Mrs, Brengel. “WE “83 They can tion-wide Payroll Savi

also be left at the post on Nicholai conducted

—

by

St., Hicksville. Company.

ticiputien in the Payroll

U.S. Savings Bonds.

Settan

Long Ishind
as been awat

ed a special Treasury citation fo

achieving at ]-ast 50 per cent pate&q
4

Savings
Plan for the tegular purchase

Sales Manager of 3
received

BusinessStationery-
1960 Calendar Pads and. Diaries

= Persone) Stationery —

-+ SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM —

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Toys

HOLDEN&#39; ‘STATIONERY
TOO BROADWAY {near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

WE #1249

Bas of Brushes

All 6 only
ss°

Vegetable Pastry

E B Six of the “most used”

household brushes...

Hand Scrub Neil hand scrub, nail and bath.
bowl, pastry, vegetable,

22.95

100% Pure Nylon Binding
Completety Washable

Mothproof and Non-Allergenic
Pink. Blue. Beige or Green

Two-Year Guarantee

Car Wash
Brush

3-foot
handle

Makes

washing
easy!

Everything you need

screwdrivers, sockets. exten

sions and ratchet Plastic

case

DEALER STORE

300 Se. Bway (at 4th St), Hicksville

WE 1.0961 WE 1-0170

SEAMAN APPRENTICE Marshall
‘McIntosh of 219 West Marie -St.,
‘Hicksville, graduated from Great

--Lekes Recruit Treinimg ‘Center on

Feb. 6. Marshall has ‘been selected

to attend the SeaBce Fraining
School at Port Hueneme, ‘Calif. for

22 weeks. The class convenes on

Feb, 22 and upon graduation Mar-

shal! will be assigned to a Construc-

tion Battalion. Marshall -enlisted at

the Navy Recruiting ‘Station, 67

North Broadway, Hicksville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Matthews of

Bethpage, are the proud parents of

a son, Paul David. born Feb. 4 at

Huntington Hospital.

8310

SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

CAHVEL
Open All Winter

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Weekdays: 4 to 10

Weekends: 2 to 10

Ice Cream Cake — Large Pies

Ice Cream Desserts for

All Occasions

with any size

\SAFETY
DEPOSIT

Box!
Yours free... this handsome

Securitiés “WALLET” with

transparent compartments
that hold deeds, stocks,

policies... your family&#
important legal documents.

Enjoy worry-free protection...
safeguard your jewels and

valuable records against fire,
theft and loss! Choose the

safety deposit box that

suits your family&#3 needs!

SIZE RENTAL PER ANNUM
INCLUDING FED, TAX

2”x 5” $ 5.50

3”x 5” 8.25

4”x 5” 11.00
5”x 12” 13.20

You&#39;ar cordially invited tv sve our

Safety Deposit Vaults.

Hours 9 to 4 daily, Friday evening 6 to 8

SavING @UoOAN aAssOtm: ne
OF NASSAU COUNTY

&q

‘MAIN -GFFIGE: LONG&#39;BE |
HOKSVILLE:

.

BROADWAY AT WEST JOHN BT.

.

Won b Senior

New York ‘Teleph ‘Co oe “it:So a maj baila additia
to its dial service centre in PicksVille this year. Unofficially, we hear the

Phone Co. is planning to enlarge its facilities at Cherry St. and Jerusalem
Ave...

.
JERRY KESSLER, representing the L. 1. Asp was, guest speaker

at Hicksvill Kiwanis last week,
The first day that parki stickers were han out, Feb, 8, 1,004

residents called for them,

cents per ride, effective Feb, 26. &gt .
ROY PRICKE of 91 East St., Hicks-

ville, is an alternate for appointment-to the U.S. Air Force Academy at

Colorado Springs, according to Congressman WAINWRIGHT. . . ..Rotary
Club bulictin reports that MURRAY RACHELSON opened a new rug

store in Mid-Island Plaza.-Of-course we all know Murray has moved his

Rexall store to the Centre Shops (Bohack Shopping Centre). And that

Bohack store is getting a complete renovation: new floors, shelvin etc.

Members of Hofstra Alumni serving on a committee arranging a eeeredinner in honor of Dr, JOHN CRANFORD ADAMS this Saturday

Garden City Hotel include MRS, ROBERT..PFEIFFER and DR. WAL
M. STILLGEN of Hicksville an Assemblyman FEHRENBACH of Beth-

page... .
They had a fourth bomb scare at Hicksville Junior High on Feb.

9, with a twist. The boy who reported a bomb later called back and..said

he was sorry he shad given a fal alar The school was, om of students

at the time.

Get well wishes to HENRY GEBHARDT, Hicksvill only four-time

fire chief and chief dispatcher at the Martie St, firehouse, who suffered an

injury last wec answering a fire call, PAUL MILLER has been holding
down the fort day in Geébbie’s absence with former Chief MEDARD.

OFENLOCH in charg evenings in place of Miller... ..FRED C. BOARD

of 15 Boulevard Dr., Hicksville is executive director of Just One Break

Inc., a mmique employme agency whose sole purpose is the full- tim place-

met n of disabled men women in competitive industry, The agenc ha

opened its first branch office at-City Hospital in Elmhurst. The org:m-
ization was started ten years aga by a group of vetcrang-and ‘busjnéss mien.

‘Bids for curb construction on Princess, Ohio and Nevada Sts., Hicks-

ville were taken by the Town on Wedn ay. . Our fast- cal-
lectio of Postal Cards from that far flyin Scho ‘Boar “member, HERB

JOHNSEN, arrives with the postmark of Providence, Rhode Island. who
©

reports having ‘spent an ‘hour at Providence College before leaving for

Syracuse.
They have lifted the&#39;tra on the “Y” of the LURR at Hicksville where

in days gone by stea locomotives were :tumed around. Present day diesels

can go in either direction without difficulty. Hicksville Rotarians led

by DR. SAMUEL ELKIND, club president, will atten the annual Rotar
district conference at Garden City Hotel this Sunday and Monda

i

mail delivery Monday, wale birthday. ‘Banks, post o

schools will be clssed,
.

Dr, PHILIP RUBENST of .Hic!
eminar ‘on new for relicg dis

abli foot conditions in New York City, Feb. 19 to 21 The seminar is

conducted by the N.

Y.

State Podiatry Society. .

A reader asks us to c

attention of the authoritie to the “horrible conditio of several years d

tion of the northern exit-entrance to the «parking field at Bay A

Woodbury Rd.,
on a recent DAVE GARROWA Today Show with the Centerville Tre

which he handles. The Trolly is in action on Mid-Island Plaza Malls.

A TB RTE A ROGER

ling a
U

Home Award Stud Offe
‘King and You

Joanne Boglioli, danghtér of Mr. The next meeting of the Dutch

and Mrs. David Boglioli of 376 Lane P-T.A:; will be Held “Tuesday,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, has won

,

Mar. 1,

at

6-p.m¢
the High Schoot

|

Senior “Betty The sixth grade stud a will per-

Crocker Homemaking Award” in a” form in a presentation of the “Kis

contest: sponsored -by General Mill ‘and You,” under the abl
Inc. of Emie Falto

A senior at St Dominie’s ‘High Election of P-T.A. officers for the.

School in Ovster Bay, Joanne receiv- 1960-61 school year wilt be held. Re-

ed the highest score in her clas freshments will-be. served.

thus making her eligible ‘to com

pete in the State Finals with other

. 2+ PSG has accepted a tariff amendment filed”
by Schenck Transportation increasing most ofits fares by two or three ~~

WILLIAM J.-LYNCH Jr. of Hicksville Renault ‘was
ee

direction,

High School. winners,

“Betty Crocker

Tomorrow.”

At graduation ‘exercisés in! yilf
Joann Will be presented ‘with the
award, a pin engraved with \the
words, “Home is where the heart
is.” Her test paper will be forward-
ed ‘to the contest judges along with
those of other. Rnalists: for final

Homemaker™ ‘Of

judging, and if selected by:them, slie®
will be awarded one of the Grand
Prize scholarhips. General Mills has
also provided nimeréus other ‘prizes
for the runners up.

for -the- title -

Married
_

Miss Barbara Morris, daughter
of Mr. and -Mrs Richard -B. Morris

of Hambur ¥ rerently became
the ‘bride of Robert E.

of Mr.

of Gull Rd., Hicksville. The couple
_Were martied in_the inuit ‘Episco-

pal church,
The coupla,Shéthisen at Ohio

‘Wesleyan Universit will make their

ausch, son

Mr Mortis, ‘a*graduat of
Hicksville Hi Sc

SAUSMER’
7O&#39;B‘WAY- to e 1

We ‘Defiver

n
‘Nat&#3 Ban HICKSVI -

“WEIs #42
cg

‘Tr U Firsies Supplies
6 Broadway Have Everyth

WE 5-6731“

and Mrs. Robert J. Rausch ,

-
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Registration

AllsRusso.Amo Candi
Fo DAR Good Citizen Award

‘Continuing its aim to foster patriotism in the: schools, the Oyster Bay&quot; DAR will honor Phyllis Russo, as one of the Chapter’s five can-

:

didates&#39;f the 1940 New York State Good Citizens Award at a Candlelight
Tea to be held at Raynham:Hall, Oyster Bay, this Friday evening, Feb. 19.

Miss Russo, daughter of Mr, and
“

Mrs&g Anthony Russo, 145. Fifth St.
Hicksville, was selected. by fellow
classmates and members: - the

faculty of the Hicksville: High
School as the outstanding senior girl

to be named Good Citizen.: Sec-

retary of the National Honor So-

ciety, Miss Russo is also a imem-

tudent Council, a cheer
leader and member of the- Future

Teacher&#3 of America, She is; cap-
tain of the Orange team for Sports
Night show in April and is:a+mem-
ber of th Latin Club. Her plans.
upon hi school graduation in-

college, majoring in chemis-

ry.
Miss Carrie Moore, chapter chair-

man’ for the Americanism. Commit-

tee explained that Miss Russo a-

greed, upon her selection as Good
Citizen, to write an essay on “Faith

of Our Vathers—Living Still.” The

aeRO

Kinderga
Si : oign- Time

Registration of Hicksville young--
sters for kindergarten starts Feb. 29,

and’ continues.until April 1 aecord-
ing to M. L. Chittenden, tegistrar.

takes place at. the

Downtown Annex of the Administra-
tion: office, corner of Broadway and
W. Marie St., Hicksville, from
am, to 3 p.m. Monday thru. Fri-

day.
+ Chittenden, in announcing a

schedule of dates for various school
s of Hicksville, .sai it is not

ary for parents: to bring their
children with them, To be eligible,

the child must be five years of age

on or before Dec. 1960, New: fam-
ilies who have an eligible child are

asked to call the Registrars office at

WE 5-9000 ext. 241 and a form will

be mailed to them.

OPEN ALL DAY

ASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 3

Monda Februar 22nd

ua RUM DC ah AN iid

has been sent to the Newessay
“York State DAR chairman for judg-
ing. The 179 DAR chapters in the

state last year sponsored 601 young
women for the award and ess:

competition, winners of the-ten di:

tricts in the state will receiv

$50.00. Savings Bond; the state win-

ner a $100.00 Savings Bond.

The contest’ was open to the girls
in the senior classes of accredited

public: senior high schools and since

1947 has-been approved Na

Contest and Activities Committee

of the National Association of Sec-

ondary School Principals.

Preceeding the tea on Friday

cvening,~- Miriam Lane Best,
formerly the New York State Chair-

man for the Good Citizens Com-

mittee, will present the Good Citi-

zens Award and pin on the gold
DAR pin to the girls to be honored.
Each essay will be read before the

gathering of members, guests,
tives and teachers.

rela-

TUTORING
. SERVICE

‘Male Teachers

Full Experience
N. Y. State Certified

Grades 3-7

All Subjects

Specializing in

Reading &a Arithmetic

Dial 516
FO 8-2277 HA 3-0586

:

{FIN CLEARANCE
§

. ON

All Winter Merchandise

s&gt;FANTAS VALUES ;

‘GOLDMA
“The Complete Store for Me and Boys”

192 Bised Hicksville (Near Old Country, Road)

WE 1-0441

Fs

-BROS.
;

WE GIVE
S&amp;H

GREEN STAMPS

OPEN EVENINGS

&quot; 9 P.M.

EXCEPT. WEDNESDAY

~ FREE PARKING AT THE- OF STORE

DLP

VLPP

OPPO PP ME I DOLP

IAP

PAP PAP AP A APP APP POO

PHYLIS RUSSO

WE RENT
MOST ANYTHI

Equip:
Machines In

a

@ Paperinc Eantys
® Roto-TiNlersners

@ Kec. Gus Saws @ Power &

ext
3

8 Loading @ Electric

oping & Hunau 2 ene

Needs Ladders

e Pune

Unite Ront-Alls
OF LEVITTOWN

WE RENT MOST ANYTHING

MYrtle 4-1214
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Hicksville, hong-tsland;, New

:

York

GO Dinner- Ti on S
kets are available for the

mnual dinner-dance of

-

the

P Krancke Republican Club

of Hicksville, scheduled for March

19, at the Old Country Manor, Old

Country Road, Hicksville,

is $7.50 per person“Phe cost

Hiecholder — Distri

Francia. )Donovan,

Gounty Clerk Francis Anderson, Oy-

ster. Ba ‘Fown: Councihm Henry
fr

Melimes and |Jone Fund ‘Trustee

wa Wells. pko

Buy Your Flowers Where! Irh Are lace
_GIESE REENHO

Serviny the Commuaity 33-¥.
82 LEE AVENUE. HICKSVILLE, N.Y. +

VE DELIVER

We Telegraph Flowers Phone: ¥-0241

“FOR FINE&#39;SH ‘

118 BROADWAY)’ HICKSVILLE

BOHACK DeLuxe

TENDERAY- BEEF
‘HERE& WHY: As soon as we receive our deliveries of U. S:Govern

‘ment-graded Choice’ beef (and. that’s the‘ only grade we

im mediately into our-climate-controlled Tenderay room. As ti

buy) ,.dt-goes
froom:temp-,

.
erature rises, the natural juices flow through the beef and&#39;ma tender

f %

- #

»
This is just
their husbands, too—have learned to re

They recognize quality!

one of the reasons why more than

naturally, Nothing is added. Natuee does all the work. Wichin 24 to 4
hours, Tenderay brings out all che natural tende 10 the beef while.

retaining the flavor. t

a million hdusewiver=
ly on Boha for o their meats,

AUTHO SPORTING ‘GOOD

a
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Better Meals Begi with

Pte
4

SPECIALS!

U.S. D. A CHOICE Plus BOHACK TENDERAY

NO OTHER BEE SO FRESH

CAN B SOTENDER

STEA SALE
SIRLOIN

Td: %
PORTERHOU «89.

BOHACK — RICH FLAVOR
Laig 2924 oz. Jar

.GRAP PRESERV
ISLAND MANO - HALVE or SLices

Larg 49.
29 oz. CanCLIN PEACHE

su 1-00

ae

OVEN BEADY

LB. 99:

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE 3
BURRY&#3 COOKIES

84 «99
Packag

°CHOCOLAT CHI
IDEAL FOR SALADS, BAKING AND COOKING

Quart 49.
BottleWESSO SALAD O

TABBY — ALL-FISH LARG 1 oz. CAN

CAT FOOD 4+ 39:

Washington Birthday
CHERRY cs 3:PIE &gt;

U. S. No. GRADE — ALL PURPOSE

White Potatoes

10 LB. BAG 39:

ON SAL at BOHACK
Thursday Friday and Saturda

FRANK D. MALLET

Present Hobbi
At Lee Ave. Show

Are you interested in a hobby?
Are you thinking of starting one?

In either case, be sure, not to miss

the Hobby Show that will be pre-

ser on March 2 by the Lee Av-

enue P-T.A. of Hicksville. The

hobbies will be displayed between

7:50 and L p.m.

School Auditorium

There will be demonstrations of
various hobbies. such as model build-

ng, painting, motorized boats, mug
hooking and many more.

Fach child attending will re-

ceive a gift. There will also be a

lovely door prize for some lucky
boy and another for some lucky girl.

Donations for this event are 50 cents

per person. Tickets may be pure
chased at the door.

Mark Pres Mo
The St. Ignatins Loyola Auxiliary

foc ran Mothers will meet

Monda at 8:15

in the

evening, Feb, 923
school anditoriam,

accordance
-

with Catholic

month, program chairlady,
.

Joan Stenson has arranged for

a co ete book display by the
Panlist Press. This selection, on sale,
will inclide innumerable books for
both adults and children.

Boy Scout
I&# prond to be a Boy Scout,
Boys, take a tip from me,

It teaches you the outdoor life
And helps vou physically

There&#3 many things we learn to do,
That helps us considerably

We leam to be good citizens

And help our community.
go hiking
cook and swim

Tn summer we

We camp. fish

We leam the mysteries of woodcraft

Of first aid and life-saving

We do a good turn daily
And strive to be prepared
A Boy Scaut he is reverent,

Trustworthy, kind and brave.
He&# loval and cheerful,
Thrifty and well behaved

clean

He knows the principal trees and
birds

And animals he sees,

He can tell the north from the south
By the moss upon the trees.

That is why I&# glad to be
Scout

T will make

BETTY ANN STARKE

a Boy

a man of me

in the Lee Ave,
_

,

MY SISTER EILEEN will be presented by the Hicksville High
“School Senior Class .next week, from Wednesday to Saturday
nights, in the high school auditorium. Stev Fialkow as Mr.

Appopolous describes a scene to Sharon Wolfson who plays the

mother-in-law and Angelia Pane.who is Ruth.

Bo iSGo Acti vities

91 Events
The Hawks won the inter-patrol

scouting contest held during the

regular troop meetings in the St.

Ignatius scoutroom; scouts Van de
Merlen, McCarthy, the Reids, Stu-

de and the Francos received a

“Victory Feather” for their efforts,
which is to be hung to their patrol
flag.

The troop’s swirni event at

Brooklyn’s Hotel St. George an 1-30-
60 was a memorable outing. Half&#39;t -

troop attended and they enjoyed
themselves tremendously.

|

Senior

patrol leader Tom Burns did a fine
job in working with the other

scauts who were trying to complete .

their swimming requirement, Mr.
H. Studer helped make it all: possi-
ble by lending outside transporta-
tion and thanks to assista&am scout-

master George Berg, the Biogr
was his idea.

Troop 91’s narticipation in St, Ie
natius’ scout Communion Breakfast,
2-14-60. was a huge success. Over

thirty sconts and their parents were

present and Mrs, Reid- was good

er, skating outing during the first of

March, Don’t miss it boys, it prom-
ises to be a good one.

IN BRIEF — the troop weloa
cub scouts Wellman, Pallading and

Rowehl into their ranks; with the

- ‘troop growing’ so fast (ov 40 active

scouts), scoutshaster John Sholl is

ready to meet the challenge of new

program and organization problems
Mr. Tom Kilgallon has joined the

committee and will serve in the

canacity of Quartermaster,
In closing, Phil the old scout

would like to say —~“the cure for
laziness is hard work?

SCOUTS ALL FOLKS!
.

Woodland P-TA

‘See Audio-Visual
Last Tuesday, Feb. 16, the Wood-

land Ave. School Parent Teacher
Assoc. learned about the Audio-

Visual program in the schools.

Gardiner E. Gregory, Director of
Hicksville Public Schools’ Audio-

Visual Dept., presented the  pro-
enongh to represent the troop in

|
gram

serving the guests. Committeeman
M. Fasullo worked hard to see this
social through and the troon great-
Iv appreciates his worthy efforts.

Assistant scontmaster Joh Glinka
has annaunced the plan for a roll-

Feb.. 16, also encomnassed the
celebration of Founders Day, which

commemorated the 63rd Birthday of

the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers, founded by “Alloe Bir

ney an Phoebe Hearst.

anytime.

?

HIG FASHIO or CASU COIFF
is waiting for you at José!

LET HIS EXPERT HAIR

STYLISTS DESIGN YOURS

A lovely Coiffure reflects ...

the woman of elegance.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-
Special Package Deal...

NO CHARGE FOR CONDITIONIN
Shampoo with every Haircut and Set.

Phone for appointment or come in

JOS now at Mid Island Plaza

(By appointment only

of
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PHONE WElls 1-1460
_

183 Plainview Road, Hicksville

g MASTER HAIRSTYLIST — MID ISLAN PLAZA, HICKS Nc Y. — ov 1-25
: Open Fri. until 9 P.M. :
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f Parents

‘Ailce Bir-

sa fense training exercise was held. Left to right
.are Howard Thompson, county fire commis-

sioner; John J. Burns, Oyster Bay Town Super-
visor; Theodore Pulliam, ex-chief of Plainview

,

Fire Dept.; Col. Louis M. Merrick, Nassau CD

SSR SARS A RL A aah

unit. The group sessions are:
\ Scout Leaders Unit: Chairmen—Organization

a operation of the committee. reregis-

|

tration and membership.Conyere Feb. 25 sehen scam, and

. _

Explorer procedures, keeping re-

The Arrowhead Boy Scout Dis- cords, ceremonies, Boards of Re-
trict announces that it will hold its’ iew, Merit Badge Counselliug, and

Jomamittcgiman’s Conference
pew requirements.

harsday, Feb. 25, at the Unit Treasure
ile Senor High School. Di- fund
Ave, ile

.

This, perche
portant m

Seminar—Budect,
sing projects.

—50th Anniversary, Cub

Camporee, Summer

Camp.
‘The keynote speaker for the ni

artic will he Sterling Mudge. His pre

norelited specifically tation of Scouting’s Golden Ju
t and job in the

—

should not be missed by anyone.

HE PERSONAL CONTACT LENS LABORATORY

ag Ta atopn n announcing that Dr, Lowell D. Glatt, of 32

Salem a Flicksville, has elected to use the new SPHERE-FIT

CONTACT LENS in the T je Area,

7

7 Dr. Goait. known as an authority on the visual problems of chil-

has been con
i iv rescurch on various aspects o

t Lenses during the past ral years and is presently using

SPI Y CONTACT LENS for his patients with great

success,

i
Dr Glatt maintains his office at 32 Salem Road, Hicksville

y Ceansultations for the SPHERE-FIT CONTACT LENS are by ap-
me pointment onty, -

- Office Hours: By Appcintment Only — Closed Thursdays

:

32 SALEM ROAD, HICKSVILLE, N. Y. WElls 1-3177

z
:

le

SOCIETY OF JEWISH SCIENCE
:

s

: Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road
y

Si...
and Claremont Street

~ B

L Beg Old Bethpage, 1.1L

PES ac Ae, ces Telephone CHapel 9-6262

.-* Phe subjects listed below will be given on the following successive

Sabbat evenings:
yO

Fri., Feb. 19, 8:30 P.M. “CONSERVATION”

Fri., Feb. 26, 8:3 P.M. ““RESISTANCE”

3
_

Fri, Mar. 4, 8:30°?.M. “THE HUMAN HEART”
4. Fri., Mar. 11, 8:30 P.M. “GOD‘S HELPER”

f We invite you to worship with us. You wili i...u tnat attendance.at

- Jewish Science Services.is.an influence for strength and serenity for
“

the entire week

;We too forward to pou presen and sugg yo brin a friend.

& *

“fF

RESCUE EQUIPMENT was inspected: by officials Director; Michael Mancini, Bethpag Fire Ci

present at Bethpage, Feb. 6, when a Civil De- and George Kunz, Deputy CD Director for the

Town of Cyster Bay. (Nassau CD photo.) -

’
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‘Hicksville, Long Island, Ne York Ln

You&#3 find
= | *.

LOW PRICES, i
‘where you see

So, when you shop s

where you see the S&am Green x

Stamp shield, you&# dollars ahead at the ‘start.
,

And dollars ahead again when you redeem your
;

S&am Green Stamps for Beautiful and useful gifts.
See them at your nearest S&am Redemption 3 »

Center or in the pages of the S&am
™

Green Stamp Ideabook,

a« WASHINGTONS
BIRTHDAY

Les

Fairlane Town Sedan

&quot; House&q deals on our FAIRLANE
America’s lowest-priced big cars

And you buy even better when

you select a Fairlane 500, the

big luxury car with all the

costly car extras, And it costs

up to $142 less* than last yeur!
Special deal this do» ouly.

ALL DAY

MONDAY &quot; House” deals on our tremendous selection

HICKSVILLE FORD
White-Griffith Motors, Inc. Levittown ‘Motors, Inc. Motors, Ine.. -

North Broadway at 16th St.
~ 210 Gardiners Aves 148 Sout Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville
_.

WE 4-646 Levittown PE 5-7400

|

Syosset WA 1-5900;

YOU CAN NOW BUY A {€7}- USED CAR — WARRANTED IN WRITING — AT YOUR FORD DEALE _

We FOR Dealers are open all day Monday—featuring
‘

our famous &quot;One-Ddy-Deals”— America’s Lowest Prices

for Big Luxury Cars, and 6-Passenger Compact Cars
|

noe my:
*

Hut hhinson Company
F {1 ee oak

eet Ter eect

4

Save with.our new Ford FALCONS up to $124

* less* than other 6-passenger compact cars

America’s lowest-priced 6-pas-

_

senger car costs less to drive,
w

too! Expect up to 30 mpg, up

to 4,000 miles between oil

changes. Savings on insurance,

tires, everything. Special trade~

in allowances this day only. »

w R 2

Fat Tudor Sedan
F

, Featuring best-ever “Open House” i

xe deals on 1960 Ford Galaxies &g

Here&# true fine-car eleg shil
only, ge our special “Open House o
America’s biggest seller . ,.. the Galazie

n b Ford

alse aa

*Bosed on @ comparison of manufactorers’ suggeste retail delivered prices. :

’

of USED CARS—every kind, make. en mod

LEVITTOWN FORD
|

PLAINVIEW FORD
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Hicksville, eek ae York
.

ville, will hold an oriental card party

in the parish hall Friday, Feb. 1
at B B’clock

.

ARRANGE BENEFIT
The Woman’s Auxiliary of Holy

‘Trinity Episcopal Church,-Jerusalent
Ave. and Old Country Rd.; Hicks- ee ae

You Ring

PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUOR

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE”

We BringWElls 1-4646.

PLAINVIEW, L. L.

516 Old Country Road, Just East of South Oyster Bay Road

proposal for .an increase \in State.

Aid to education in the Assembly ‘at,
Albany. .

The program will aid all dis-
tricts but is, especially designed :to

‘of ten

in ‘the 1960-61- year
* tion .to

.

the “presen

..

temporary
crease of eight percent or an

18

per-
cent increase in all:

meet the problem of rapidly. grow+ =

ing district and .those -
with high ‘real estate taxes. It can

be accomplished without.
with. Gov. Rockefeller’s pay-as-you-..
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MONDAY,
sme 22n

HASBRO T.V. GAME

BRIDGE IT
List 2.CO

99°
ALL COMO, BELAFONTE, & MATHIS:

L.P. ALBUMS
~ List 4.00

1.9

REMCO T.V. GAME

SHMO 1.9
~

List 4.00

ALL LANZA AND SINATRA

L.P. ALBUMS 9.99
List 5.00

FAMOUS REMCO T.v-

Drive-In Theatre 2.99
List 6.00

«BELAFONTE. LP. ALBUM

“CARNEGIE HALL 5 59
CONCERT”

List 10.00

4ADLES’ FIGURE — MEN&#3 HOCKEY

ICE SKATES

-

5.99
List 15.00

ALL WESTMINSTER STEREO

LP. ALBUMS 9.99
“List 6.00

BOYS: AND .GJRLS..

ICE SKATES

=

4.99
List up to. 12.00

CONNIE. FRANCIS L.P. ALBUM

Italian Favorites

_

9,9
List 4.00

SAAAAARIAAAAIARAANA A

Original Sound Track Recording

SOUTH PACIFIC 9.99
‘List 5.00

Many Other

Unadvertised Specials
Up To 75% Off

SHERWOOD: FOREST.
Jericho Turnpi Syoss Walnut 1-277

(NEAR SYOSSET THEATRE)

J

ia aah ade
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and Old Country Koa rt Hicksville. L. 7.

24 Hour Towin & Roa Service
ACENSED IN

is

TOWN

Remember our Telephe

E 1794

a ror ds

OF HEMPSTEAD

irae teloey

nay shrp etitterey VE TESTE Ser&quot;

cent-in one “year -may
onan estimated basis: for 1

rent-year..It takes into account the
proble of religious holid - in

sit PMMA SEA AO A

¥ t *she
€

F ax
Medical. expenses.are dedtictible ;

to the extent they exceed 3% of your /
‘adjusted gross. income,’ but mot more

“

than: $2,500 per personal: exempti
and not more than $5,000. on a sep-.

arate return or more than’ $10,000 o
“a joint or head of household return.

‘Exemptions for old :age/:and » -
ness do not count. If y or. your

¥spouse are over 65 years
~

{8 provision does not apply te you

a if you are disabled: and over.

eon) can deduct up’ to $15,000,
000 if you and* your wif areT disabled and over .65.

“+ You can a any sum) that
ho spent for “.

.

..
the diagnosi

scures, mitigati treatm or pre-
vention of disease, or for the purpose

‘of affecting any structure or fune-
tion of the body (including amount

“paid; for accident ..or health
ance), or for transportation primarily
for and essent to medi

care...

Deductibl as -medical “expen
are your costs for dugs. and medi-

cin to the extent that they exceed
% of your adjusted gross income,

costs of travel, transportation; rental
of special sickroom equipment: ete.,

limsur+.4.--

for schoo
-

-

buildin aid -ad-

se stea in

The bill also prov for 25

percent increase’ in the first bracket

“of aid to high ‘tax districts (those
with “fall value: teal. ¢state

.

tax

tes of $19 per thousand. or more)

‘Thi bring the total: cost of& the

progtam to more than)$70&#39;mi of
—witich ‘New York: City will receive

-an estimated 19 million dollars. .

T

NA
-

gs well.as doctor&# bills, nurses, hos-

pital’ costs and..other expenses di-

rectly .connected. with your- illness

or accident.
These costs. can “be for, yourself

:

qr any. of your dependents. The

tt does ‘not have to have

been your dependent at the time that
- the costs were incurred, but must be

your dependent:a the time they were

paid. You can deduct medical costs

you paid for the dependent even

though .you.may not be able: to

claim the dependent as a tax exemp-

tion: ‘For instance: You help sup-

port your mother: who worked part
time: and. made over $600. ‘Because

she “made. over: .$600 you. cannot

claim:her -as a dependent. However,
if you. furnished. over -one-half’ of *

her support, you can_ still »deduct
the medical costs you paid for her.

It does not -.matter ‘when ‘these

costs were incurred. They are de-
ductible.in the year paid. You cannot

deduct casts that you& owe. They
must be paid to get the deduction.

If part.of your-medical costs were

reimbursed; that is, if yous insurarice

company paid a part of them, then

you can deduct only the part you

actually paid and that was not re-

imbursed -to you.
Charles -F. Burger

The Empire State Assoc. of- Publ
.

‘Accountants, an affiliate of the Na-
tional Society af Public Accountants.

.

“OP TIL MIDNI
THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS

“CATERING TO BUSINESS WOME
& BUSY HOUSEWIVES” *

121 Jackson Ave.
(Near A&amp in Shopping Center)

Syosset, N. Y

WaAlnut 1-66
If Busy, Call «

Waln 1-9720

Lebkuech Lync Inc.
A Professi Insuranc Agen
AGENTS FO

=

Travelers Ins. Compani
and Other Leadi Tasurance Goeng :

‘MT W. Old CountRoadHicksville, N.Y: WE 11000
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» ORGANIZA’ TEONS: Call
Florence Berger at OV 1-0073

ADVERTISING: Call

:,
Blanche Karpel OV 1-478
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- GEORGE J. FRAN Editor.

JEA ROSENTHSecreta
_ AL. LYOStaff Photogra

i C Import Scho Mee
BY JOE GENNA

‘Fhe Jericho Education Committee

of ‘the Birchwood Civic Assoc. wishes

to announce a very important meet-

ing on Tuesday, Feb..23, at; 8:30

p.m. at the Jackson ‘Scho May-
‘+ time Drive, Jericho. Members of the

Board of Education of Jericho
School district will be present to

discuss the proposed. construction

tf the Contiague School. Where will

the school be located? How badly
is it needed? How -will it affect

double session? How many pupils
will it accomodate? What will be

_

the cost? How much will it cost you

ee

een

: President
Corner 1.8

BY RALPH DIAMOND

As my presidency of the Civic

Assoc. draws near its end, it is only
natural that I should review some of

the problems that have. taken place
in the past. Very few people realize

“the number and variety of problems
that the Civic Assoc. handles: dur-
ing a year. The subjects vary from

-. our children’s education -to zoning,
* to prablems of our youngsters: re-

creation as well as our elderly: citi-

zens, from lights to libraries: ete.

Most of the problems are handled
|

and solved in committee or by the

Board of Directors: The prompt and’

‘efficient action taken by the Civic

Assoc. often solves the problems on

hand without the necessity: of seék-

ing the gener public’s assistance.
- On occasion for ‘exainple; the’ recent

gasoline station battle, the commun-

ity as a body was’ needed and re-

sponde wonderfully ta our call. On

many similar eccasions, the com-

munity has demonstrated its: sengse-

of responsibility.
One ‘of my most perplexing. prob-

“lems has been whether or not to
~

constantly publicize the many actions

.
* ‘faken by opr Civic Assoc. If we con-

stantly describe our activities I hear

criticism that the only thing we only
do is praise ourselves. On the other

. hand, if we fail to publicize our

many activities people will either

say, well what does the Civic Assoc.

do or they may say why don’t you

Jet the community know_what you

are aecomplishing. We- who are. ac-

tive know full well the tremendous

job. done by our organization. It is

our sincere hope that those who
‘

_-

benefit either directly or indirectly
by aur activities will also be aware
of the importance of our existance.

Many of our accomplishments,
suchas obtaining traffic lights, bet-

ter education far our children, ete.

naturally benefit all .of our resi-

dents and not merely our members.
It is these intangible benefits that

are hard to fully describe. The fact

that we have representatives abevery
school board meeting, the fact that
we are constantly in touch with

County and Town officials; the fact
that we are constantly on the alert to

zoning changes and many of the
other continuous problems in of ‘it-

self, is beneficial. to. every~ resident

,
of onr community. The .main re-

sponsibility for the administration of
the Civic Assoc. lies with the of-

sf. ficers and. members of the Board of

Directors. The caliber of each man

holding such ‘responsibl positions of

-trust should be of the highest. The
&quot; of such officers & Board

members naturally will be up.to th
menibers of the Civic Association.

On Saturday March 5th, The election
of new officers and directors will take

place: It is the ‘esponsibility - of

‘every member to vote the. candid
_

of ‘his choice. a

.
The Board’ of Directors: has voted -

election
an appropriation

»

for the
ic will allow

as the taxpayer? These and other

questions will be taken up.

In order to vote 6n. the: proposi
tion on March 5 all voters. are urged’
to register at the New Jericho High
School on Cedar Swamp Road. The

hours-are
Feb 25, from: 4 to 10 p.m.

Feb.: 27, from 2 to:10 p.m,

The question of the new school

is one which: affects all residents of

Birchwood Park directly or indi-

reetly. The committee urges every-
one to come and hear it discusse to

register a to vote.

Sco Mark
Golden Jubile

BY DAVID A.-MARK
If you take 50 Cub Scouts, plus

20 Boy Scouts; mix them roughly
with 50 squealin and admiring

younge brothers and sisters, and
toss in 150 pro parents:and gran

parents— bound. to have quite
a ball! And this is precisely what
took place at the Jackson School,
‘Thursday evening, when the cubs

and -scouts. celebrated Scouting’s
golden anniversary.

It was an evening full of enter“

tainment, surprises, and awards, two

of which were given to George and
Mimi Frankel for their superb- work

in the Scout Training Program. The
Frankel’s awards were equivalent to

those given to Eagle Scouts, and
you just can’t fly any higher than

that in Scouting. -

Henry M. GunaTOBA Town

Murray Klein of 56 Hedgerow
Lane is a product of the Automotive

Age. He is the President of the

Cooperative Chain of 40 AID Stores,
located throughout the Metropolitan
Aréa. He also runs his own Store

in Jackson Heights.
Murray is 43 years old, was born

in the Bronx, where the Klein&#

lived in an Apartment prior to Birch-

wood/Jericho, In 1940 Murray first

started selling Automotive Products

and even during World War 2 he

served from 1943 to 1946 in, Manila

and New Guinea. in Automotive
‘buildi h the rank of aClerk, for

Cub Pack 129 and Troog 129 ta

Max Kopelman, preside o the
Jericho Jewish Center whjch an
sors both groups. In addition, the
Cub Pack received an awar for
100% subscription to Boy’s Lif
Magazine.

The entertainment was
Kc

grown and amusing. Each Cub den
vied with the others in their per-

formance of song fests, pageants,
kitchen bands and action ‘games.

The enthusiasm of the young cubs

was overwhelming. The Scout Troop
put on a fine exhibition of knot+

tieing, fire-lighting .with bow and

spindle, and ‘physical~dexterity. One
of the highlights of the evening wa
their der of

=

anith

Indian dances and singing, led by:
Don Miller, scoutmaster. An Indian
devil dance, in particular, had the
audience sitting on the edge of thei
seats, rooting wocally with the danc+
ing medicine men ‘against the devil.

Morton Mann,’ JJC’s institutional
Tepresentative,; was a fine MC, ai

the evening ended happily with’ ice

cream and soda for the youngsters:
and coffee and cake for their. aud-
ience.

The VILLAGER: too extends “it
_

birthday greetings to Scouting,” anc
to all who devote their time and’ en=

ergies to its continued progress,
Particularly, we wish to join in the
tribute paid those heroic ladies, the:

Den Mothers; than: whom no one

hath greater patience-

BY BLANCHE KARPEL
|

On Thursday, Feb. 25, ‘the. A-

merican Cancer Séciet will stage
mass showin of th films, “Breast,

&# Sergeant.
He met his Waterloo, at a Hallo-

we&#39; Dance. in 1938 and finally
married Rose in 1941.:-Today, Mitch-

ell age 9 and. Merryl, age 13 are

two more reasons. why he. puts in a

Jong and hard day.and several even-

ings per week, earning the money

which. buys the groceries and pro-

vides for such. other necessities of

life as our high-expense suburban
living demands

Rose, outspoken,

.

warmhearted

(Continued. on_ next page)

Calendar of Evenis
BY MURIEL, SUGARMAN

Frida Feb 10t
3. p.m.

Girl Souet Ignatins—7:30
p.m.

Bos Society— Ignatius—
8:36 p.

Jr. Cath Dangh Igna-
tius—8:30 p.m._
Saturday, Feb,..20th

_-

Confraternitv—St,&#39; Ignatius—9 a.m.

Sunday,.Feb, 2ist.

JJ€. Youth:Groam—Sr. Hich Grouv

Swim Party—Shore. Club, Long
Beach—7 -p.m.

Monday, ‘Feb. 22nd «

Aux. - Chris Mother
- Ignatius+8; 15 pamiv

Tuesday. Feb. 23r
Jr. Catholic. Gouncil— Bay

DM,

Tri-Town. Anxiliary.

..

A-H.R.C.—

Regular. .meeting-—at. South Grove

School, Syosset—8:30 p.m.
JJC Youth Groun—Sr, High Group

—Journalism-7:30- p.m.

Wednesday,, Feb, 24th
.

Hadossah—Regular meeting—Jeri-
cho. Country..Clab— _p.m.

Male Glee

_

Club—St.. Ranat
Thursday, Feb..25th.

Boy Scout + St. Ignatius+7:30

VFA LL a

FLASH — FREE”
Keep March 5th open for

__

the Civic Assoc. Election Dance.

Free dancing, refreshments, en-

tertainment, etc. This year’s
+ greatest bargain.

Ova aa ARE

JIC Men’s: Club

-Host to Children ~

In follow-up of their successful

January meeting, The Men’s Club
of the Jericho Jewish Center. has
designated Sunday, Feb. 21st as

Children’s Night. This date falls-on
the eve of Washington&#39 birthday
and no school is scheduled, for the

following day. As in January the
meeting will take» place at the Jer-

icho Fir House at 7:30 p.m. All
members and prospective members

of Men&# Club are cordially invited
and welcome to bring their. children.

The evenings theme will be di-

rected towards our children with

magic making, singing cowboys and

all the trimmings and extras inelud-

ing door prizes and

_

refreshments
that will make this a gala event. for
children and daddies alike.

Watch these pages for details on

our March. meeting when Men’s
Club will play host to the ladies-of

Jericho on March 23rd at the Fire

House.

Robbins La. PTA

Sponsor Luncheon
The Robbins Lane. School, P-T.A.

held a luncheon and fashion show

at the Moorings im Cold Spring Har-
bor on Saturday, Feb.

One hundred and ninet women

attended this function. There were

‘many beautiful door prizes and
raffle prizes awarded to people with

lucky numbers,
The committee deserves. a big

hand for preparing this very suc-

cessful) function, Ann Machulam,
chairman. Muriel Levner, co-chair-

Sheila Zimmerman, Miriam

in and Roz Vogel.
shions were provided by the

Custom Shop of Hicksville and
Furs by Fredner.

MRS. GRACE. DONDERO; princi~
pal of the Robbins Lane: School was

honored by the P-T.A. with. a: life
membersbip: to the New. York Stato
Congress of. Parents.and Teachers
on Jan. 19. This presentation was

made by Mrs. Elizabeth ‘T.

cation of Syosset Central. District,
Mrs. Dond: has. d d

of _the..Robbins,

Babcock,.
Vice-President of the Board of Edu-.

years to active work in P-T.A.-and
the education of children, She was

a ee
NeeSee in the organization

learning you ¢all Alma” Mater. You

may call..it -Mli School, or Pre
School; or Fin! School, or’ — er;

Reform. Sehool? Whatever - you -calb

it and however fondly you remem-

ber it; — you were cheated!, So. was

1. But: our privileged children: wha
wilk-attend, the new’ Jericho: High

Sehool:- will: never: be able to. make

the. same claim
Jericho High h bem ‘occup

since Monday I was there on- Feb: |

13th, which was Thorough, Olean+
ing Day, but I must say’ that neither
mops nor brbems-nor staeky of car-

tons. could. diminish my complete —.

admiration, ip

As-I entered the main loBby with
its tasteful assortment of, glass, stone;

and_ brick, I was tempted :t ask for
the nanie of the Interidr Decorator.
In my opinio Jericho High is mod-
em, yet elegant, and abo al exe

tremel efficient dM “ooh | tnd “aahs” and “oh
mys”

.

resouririded through ‘th  va-

cant. school
©

a I took an unguided
tour,

The auditorium looks like ma
nificent theater with its red plush.

seats, brick wall, vast, stage,
Its ceiling is) illuminat Hke the
dome of the Hayde ‘Planetarium, I

wouldn&#3 know much about th ac-

oustics. but my “oohs” came through
like Lady MacBeth.

In some of the classrooms I no&gt;

ticed the. blackbr triple:
tracks, (Like our ‘malche

awith shelf- space behind them. The
Kalls are lin¢d with locker, ak
havings. its. own. combination lo
you know, — |right to 58, ete.

The Home Ecoriomics Roo with
its ultra modern: appointment +

Refrigerators jovens, wall cabinets,
made you salivate &quot; ing
an onion... The Shop Room: with

intricate machines looked ready fot

young thands. to. staxt .wazk.on.some-

thing simple like a hydro-generator,
The Scien¢e Labs have curved)

counters and inks with cabinet be-
low and from here some. fiture;
space-nik will] embark on their plan-
etary. careers.) Buddin Pasteurs are,

also welcome I imagine,
Standing outside the admir-

ing its size a eee
floors, smothered a desire “ta,

cheer, ‘Jeric Jerich — yea&#39;jte
There will be a formal; Openi

House. at-Jericho, High, . th end
of February. know each ‘one off

you, as Jerich taxpayers, will reaps

A deen. sens of ‘satisfaction’ from:

this: first secondar scho i our

rea, -You ‘b proud!

gi Gov ‘gational meet;

lericho‘ Reform Temnle OR
ednesdwill take place on
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BY FLORENCE BERGER

There are four very proud par-

ents in Birchwood. Their_children
—received State Region Scholarships!

*Doreen Kossove of Birchwood Pk.

Dr., Craig Karpel of Flower Lane,

Victor Rosent 2 of Hightop Lane,

Andrew Singer of Briar Lane

winners

°

and

were the

Congratulations to Diane Herbin

on her recent engazement. The

Herbins of Hazelwood Drive are

just retumed from Florida

tion where Diane&#39 fiancee lives
e e °

vaca-

Happy birthdays to Carol and

Robert Fisch of Hazelwood Dr.,

Sherry Mishkin of Forest Dr.

° ° e

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sloan on the engag* sme of their

daughter Gayle to Gary Ecker of

Manhattan. Fornal announcement

made at Temple Or-Elohim’s

Fnday night service. It was the

Temple&# first engagement announce-

ment.

and

Happy amniversanes to the Aaron

Winokurs of Hightop Lane, Harold

Peppers of Birchwood Pk.. Dr. and

the Ining Troppers of Maytiume
Dr.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs

Ben Raiber of Maynolf&a Lane on the

Bar Mitzvah of their son, Robert

Services and reception at the Hunt-

ington Town House. Saturday Feb-

ruary 13, 1960.
=

e . e

Rabbi Schenkerman was a little

Jost when his pretty wife Arlene

upped and went to Rhee! Island to

visit her parents, but shell b back

soon
° ° .

Last night (Wed) th: Jon ho

Posilli
kkk

kkk

3 East Marie St.

Next -to Hicksville Theatre

Here and There

. people of J

Chapter of Hadassah girls received
their award for meeting 100% Quota

at the Reward Reception at Beth-E]
Temple in Cedarhurst. Muriel Sugar-
man was awarded a special gift as

Women of the Year. The women are

very proud of this achievement.
° . °

The Valentine Dance of Hadas-

sah’s was a spectacular success both

socially and financially. The King of

Hearts was Irving Berger of Ma:

time Dr., (I know him slightly) w:

my face red when he shouted

won, I won.” C&#3 La “Guerre! The

parts was Mrs, Sylvia
‘s of the Edgar Liv-

ingstons of Maytime Dr. What a

ilarions time! What prizes, thanks

ericho merchants and
cho there were many.

The success of this function was

due to hardworking chairman, Jay
Schacter, Ann Lermer and overall

chairman, Blossom Kesner, and her

committee.
° . °

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Emannel Tobias of Maytime Drive

on the marriage of their daughter,
Karen.

. ° °

Get well wishes to Jean Schmidt

of Birchwood Park Drive home from

hospital
° e °

Dorothy and Louis Penn of High-
top Lane went vacationing at the

Concord to get aw: from it all

and who should they run into {from
Birchwood) But the Ben Shepps of

Mulberry Court and the Irving
Kesner&#39 of Maytime Drive. It&#

a small world!
°

When they say good things come

in sinall packages they must mean

Resnick of Magnolia Lane.

He sure kept the band stan rocking
at the ree’ t Val-ntine’s Dance to

Herb Rosen&#3 music. F frustrated
hand leader, singer, master of cere-

monies ete. Keep em laughing!
What makes Sammy Run?

e ° °

Sammy

Plans are being formulated for a

party for sixth grade students who
will leave the Jackson School in

June to enter Junior High School in

the fall
° °

The Jackson School P-T.A. plans
Bowling—Lunch at the Jericho

es, Jericho Turnpike, Woodbury
on Wednesday, March 30.

At the BoardExecutive Meet-

ACADEMY

PLUMBING
HEATING “ponde

WE KNOW YOUR

BIRCHWOOD HOME

INSID — our
‘& REPAIRS =MAINTENANCEENT PROMPT. REASONALLE

Phone: WAlnut 1-5217

West Hills
JUST EAST OF SYOSSET

HA 3-7515 -— IV 1-

Day Camp
1620 — MY 2-8040

A Joyful, Creative Experience for All! — Dramatics and Music, Boat-

ing, Dancing, Nature, Individual Progress Reports, Swimming,
Athletics, Horeb Riding, Photography, Ceramics, Arts and Crafts.

Three filtered swimming riding corral and trails, separate

nursery program, special tecn-age program, door to door transporta-

tion, qualified teacher instructors, indoor facilities. — Ages 3-14 yrs.

$230 for 8 weeks — 5 Days!

pools,

Crestwood Country Day School (Just Outside Plainview)

Summer Recreation Program (for MYrtle 2-636]

Situated in a rural hilltop setting graced by trees and rolling hills.
Chartered by New York Staff Board of Regents

15 Acres - 3 Filtered Swimming Pools - All Sports
Horseback Riding - Naturelore - Spacious Kitchen & Dining Room

Golf - Arts & Crafis - Campceraft - Dance - Music - Dramatics
@Hot Meals—Snacks E a and Kindergarten

ehtidren 4-13)

© Insurances

@All Year Rouna
Children,Professio Stat

NORMAN SCHNITTMAN, M. A.
ED GERSHH@M. A DR DAVE POLANSKY
Dean of Boys, N.Y. ©. School Professor, Phys. Ed., C. ©. N.Y

PErshirg 1-1687
South of Exit 89 of N.Y

® Door-to-Door ‘Transportation ©

Oy Mile State Parkway)

JOHN ROY CARLSO!
On Friday, Feb, 26, at na

p.m.,
the well known writer, lecturer
and extensively travelled Jo Ro
Carlson

—

will the.

speake at our weekly activity. To
accomodate what we hope will be a

large turneut, the Jericho Jewish
Center has acquired, through the

courtesy of the Fire Dept., the Fire-

house Auditorium where the speech
will be made.

ing of the Jackson School P-T.A.

on Tuesday, Feb. 9, plans were dis-

cussed for a Walt Disney movie ta

be shown in the near future,
° ° °

As ,Caolumbus said to his crew

many years ago, “Land is in sight!!,”
so will the announcement come

shortly to the members of Temple
Or Elohim, the Reform Temple in

Jericho. Land indeed is in sight, in

fact just around the comer we

might say! !

To herald this event, the purchase
of land, the Sisterhood of Temple

Or-Elohim is planning a wonderful

evening on March 12. The lovely
Riviera Restaurant in Port Washing-

ton will be the scene of our Purim-

Dinner - Dance. Reservations

—

for

this evening must be made in ad-

vance. Table arrangements are being
handled by Blanche Tisman WE 5-

6157. Ticket co-chairman are Milly
Sloane OV 1-0834 and Shirlev

Kulchinsky OV 1-0715. Only $15
per couple.

° ° °

The Mark Huaas-Larry Lesser

Jericho Chapter of Cancer Care is

planning a Card and Mah Jong party
to take place on Wednesday even-

ing, March 9 at the Mr. Wong
Chinese Restaurant in Westbury.
Both men and women are welcome.
Loads of raffle and door prizes! Only

a few tickets remain. Call Renee

Camner at OV 1-4751 or Beverly
Munter at WE 8-9587.

Concer Care had a most unique
meeting on Thursday evening. All

the members were invited to a

Splash Party at the Tivoli Motel on

Brush Hollow Road. The*swimming
was a wonderfully refreshing change

in the midst of a deary Febrary.
Steam room, gymnasinm and ping
pong facilities were all made avail-

able free of charge as were delicious
coffee and cake. a

e e °

“It was he]
house and Ti all Pioneer Wi
functions there was plenty of 1

tessen, coffee, cake and ‘galore.
All you could eat for. only $1.50.
Our hats off to you Pioneer Women
for such a delightf evenin

° 7

Thursday evening, the eve of
Lincoln’s birthday, the Jericho
Catholic Women’s Guild. held their
covered dish supper at the Jeric
Fire House.

The menu, in effect’ a Smorgas-
bord dinner, consisted of the ladies’
“specialties de mafsons.” After con-

sumin quantiti of foo B coup-
les an ng

and entertainment. ae
The “Section F” Investment Club

.has just completed its First year
‘and the following -officers “were

elected for 1960; president, Jerome
Leight; Vice Pres.; John Wolff;
Secretary, Dr. Jac .Schulman;
Treasurers, Cy Fever’

i

Lewis. Trustees, Al Kaplan’ and
Pan! Munter. Installation of officers
will be held at the home of Saul
Schwarbach, 39 Forsythia Lane.No-
flowers please! Anyon intereste

in joining an

club may contact Dr. J, Schum
8 Favorite Lan

e,

Congratulations to Ronni Auer-

hahn, sister of Florence Berger, of
38 Orange Drive on accepting an

editorship on the West Birchwood

Newspaper. Even though we live in

East Birchwood I still enjoy read-
ing their news as I& sure he do
ours,

CIVIC PROFIL
(Continved from vreceding aayand a bundle of

energetic activity, used to
Secretary with the Ballentine. cas
People! She held the keys to a darg
warehouse full of the golden liquid,

only in those days she never drank.
Well. now that Murray has to, pay

‘for liquor, she finally acquire a

small taste for social imbibing, Rose
loves people. There is a constant

w of sncial intercourse between
.

the Klein’s and their many old and
new friends. She has an

and Ernie ,

.

Rose wants to be ready, while

of something ‘old an » somethin
mew .

- ‘Murra read books: on. self-im-

provement, likes to garde and is a

¢ of the Yankees, Football
“Giant and the New York Knicker-
bockers He attends local and Out of.
‘Town. Trade Shows,”
Suppliers Exhibits-and a minimum of
of one night per.weck is taken up by
meetings of his own Business Organ-
ization. He ‘also writes beautiful

ppetry. In’ 1936/37 he fought as a

Middleweight in the Golden Gloves
Tournament. :At one time he saught

a movie Career. He is a Director of

our Birchwood/Jericho Civic As-

sociation. There, -his nickname is;
“The District

.

Attorney.” D. A.

“Klein manages to: become embarr:
singly persistent whenever he smell:

a rat. He keeps on digging for infor-

mation unti] he is satisfied that ail
facts the matter hav beerf

‘brough ‘ont.

‘The Klein Reside is loca on

Birchwé6od’s Riviera, the South Side
of Hedgerow Lane, overlooking most

of Birchwood. The one serious argu-

:
ment being pursued in the Klein fam-

a at ithe mome ha ,to do with

J
acquis

1

of a Fam-z Cemetery: Plot. It seems that

ur-

ray is not in a hurry to buy.
.

Th Klein& ‘idea of a vacation is

‘to g someplac Upstate or to New

England where there is lots of snow

for skiing and where they can enjoy
Ice. Skating.. During the summer

the Kleins belong to the Jericho
Country Club. The four Kleins are

avid readers and look forward to our

own local Library. Rose and Murray
feel that our ‘local schools leav
room for much improvement. The

miss Adult Education even on ‘a
“

lest Scale.
The Kleins. are solid Birchweod-

ites who have... sunk,

,

their. réots

de here. The are a well adjusted
friendly ‘famil made up oftoug a thinkin individuals,

h participat i Community Af-

fairs. Their is-a) way of life which
is gracious, constructive and enviable.
May success in all their endeavors
be their constant, companion.

for rare and unusual prints, paint-
ings and knick-knack, bric-a-brack
and even odds an ends, as long as

they are hand crafted and over 100

years old. She also paints and: does
Ceramics. She belongs ‘to: the .J1C
Sisterhood, Hadassah, The Jericho

MIS G
Boy&#39 New Bjeyele

—

Binck English
Racer (Rudae)—withy one handnrake. til

siren, -Left overnight in bteycle rack at

the George Inche Schook Wil Ande:
please return

David Ka 16! Hedgerow Lane

Jericho — or call OV 1-2458

100°- AMP SERVICE

AMPelectric Company
— WIRING SPECIALIST —

CUSTOM LIGHTING ARRANG!
Indoors — Outd

HARVEY NOTO Lic. El. Contr.

DRYERS — OUTLETS

MEN S
joors

WE 1-7085-- Estimates

The next regular ing of the
Tri-Town (Jericho, Syosset, Plain-

view) Auniliary of the Association

for the Helm of Retarded Children
will be held Tuesday Evening, Feb.
23, at 8:30 p.m. at the South Grove
School in Syosset.

Barbara Laub, program chairman,
has planned a “Chinese Auction”
for the entertainment portion of the

evening. Small articles of apparel,
bric-a-brac, donated by the mem-

bers will be auctioned ‘off sight nn-

seen. Bidding starts at 5¢. Members
and friends are invited ta join in

the fun. Refreshments will follow.
° ° °

Would you like to sce where and
how vour generous contributions

brought by the all star telethons
and door to door campaigns are

used?
The C. P. Auxiliary of Jericho is

planning a guided tour through the
C. P. Center at Roosevelt, March
3, at p.m. Transportation will be

provide Won you joi us in an

Refresh-

- GEO. H. PERRY’S

-Hicksville - Jerich Roa
“Free Parking irhs Le

LIQ S INC.

W 115

Automotive »

FRANK’S CHINESE LAUNDRY.
322 N. BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

FRIENDLY, QUICK SERVICE
Stop in and Say “Hello” on Your Way to Mid-Island Plaza

if you&# not

getting service
like this, switch i
now to our

the

Wei:
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Infeel: that. each of--us has-been
placed=upon -this’ earth to perform
atleast” one mission: in: life. This,

missio however,” need not be
ut can omany.

acts that will find favor in the eyes
of There are many avenues*

- we can follow to ‘help. our fellow
man, One of these 4 led

a ‘group of community women to

the realm of our sightless brothers

an sisters. Although their physical
- is veiled by darkness, we

have the wonderful. opportunity to

open that curtain and to give them
the gift of light. No, unfortunately,
we are not great surgeon who. by

+ miraculous operations on their eyes,

can give them back their sight. But

we can do the. next best thing; we

ean. give them sight through their

dingers.. Fhus, Braille becomes. our

tool. for surgery, so to speak, With

Braille, we provide the light,.and
the means of communication with
the sighted world our blind have
been deprived of.

There are nine women in the

community who ar thankful for the

opportunity being given them to

‘stud Braille so that they may help
the. Blind Children of Nassau Coun-

ty by transcribing school books for
them. These nine—the remainder of

an original class*of 80—are: Mary
Weissman,. J Singer, Sheila

inger,. -Back-
man, eet Sta an ‘Blanc
Karpel.

.
Ever Mon

-
cano these

women meet at the Jeri-bi nc Center for their instruc-
tion in Braille by a ‘volunteer:teach-
er, Mrs, Kopelman, -of Roslyn, who

is- sent- down The

«

Industrial
Home for the. Blind; ‘The. class lasts
for two. hours’ after which: there: fs

a week of «intensive study: and

homework. It is not“an easy course,

and quite frustrating at titnes—but
each of then® is looking: forward to

‘the day when they will take the

_exam that will ‘certify them as

Standard Grade Two English Braille
Transcribers from the Library of

Congress, Division of the Blind in

Washington, D.C.! And. why are

they so excited? Is there a monitary
reward? No, never!. The reward is

what you feel in your heart when

you present alittle blind child with

a’ book you have just transcribed
entitled “Peter Rabbit.” The reward

comes. when the child reads: the

book with his fingers and feels the

texture of the pictures! That is the
moment they are looking forward

to with great anticipation. It is

from’ the heart of these: women, to

the fi ip of these child
to

the eyes of the Blind, through the
medium of Braille!

Joint Fund- Effort Set
Allen J Kaplan, President of

the Jericho Lodge, B’nai B&#39 an-

nounced today that the Lodge, in

conjunction with the Jericho Jew-
ish Center and Temple Or Elohim is

sponsorin a family day at the cir-

cus-on April 24, at the Island-G:

»
dén Arena in Hempstead.

The performance, which will be
‘a‘matinee at 2:30 a.m,, features the

well known Frank Wirt Circus with
its’ famous/‘acts gathered from all
comers of the world. In ‘addition to

th show there will be a menagerie

which is included in the price of the
tickets.

The _price“o the tickets runs from

$150 to $4.50, depending upon lo-

cation.

Tickets may be “purchas from
Norman Turkell, telephone No. OV

1-7326, representing the B&#3 B&#39;

Lodge, from Dave Kassan, Tele-
No. WE_5-1867,. representing

Temple Or Elohim and Herman

Lubitz, Telephone No. OV -1-2148,
representing the Jericho Jewi Cen-

ter,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL’ DISTRICT for such construction

—

including

MSETING grading and improvement of site,

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT original furnishings,

—

eyutpment,
ui OF THE TOWNS OF OYST machinery, implements and appara-

&g

tus requi therefor, a sum notNORT HEMPSTEA
“OUNTY, NEW Y

vy.

“NOTICE that a Special District: meeting
of the qualified voters of said School

PAtetrict will ve héld at the auditorium of

Road, Jericho, New York, in sald Schoot

District, on the u fay ba abe a,t 12:00 o&#39;clo dard

Time, at which ‘th ‘poll willbe kept
open “between the hours of 12:80 o&#39;cloc

P.M. and 10:00 o&#39;clock P/M., Bastern

Standard Time. and as much longer as,
ma’ oc to enable the: voters:
then present to cast their: ballots, for

the purpose of voting by voting machine
upon the following pi

PROPOSITION No, 3

spe the following fesolutions be. adopt-

x RESOLVED. that the Board
Educatio of U nio Free. sehool Di

trict No. 15 the Towns of Oyster

Hay and North Hempat mee

County, New. York, is hereb auth-

ortzed to conetruct on the site now
.

owned b

Cedar
the distriet located

nip’ Road in gaid district

ly known aia the Ced
n new school adminis-

tration building and to expand for
éuch construction including grading
and improvement of site, original

pment, machinery,
id apparatus ‘required

sum not to exceedtherefore,”

se In an amount not

000

ments, In such years and ff annual
amounts as may be determined by

the said Board of Education,
‘That in anticipation of ‘the said

tax, oblixutions of said School -Dis-
trict are hereby authorized) to be

issued in the principal amount of

not excceding $125,000, and that
fa

me shall he due.-and payable,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that satd Proposition No. twill appear on

the ballot label of the voting machin
in the followinz abbreviated

to eXceed §1,810.000,
B. That a tax Is hereby voted for the

foregoing purpese in an amount not

to exceed the Bum of $1,810,000 to

be levied and collected in such tn-

staliments, in such years and in

annual amounts as may be deter-
mined by th said Board of Educa-

ten.
©. That in Snctetpatt

|
o the satd

tax, obligations gf sa

0
amount of

not exceeding $1,810,000 and that a

tax is hereby voted ta pay the in-

terest on said obligations the
same.shall be dite and payal

PLRASE TAKE FURTHER NOTIOB.
that sald Proposition No..J will appear on

the baflot the voting machines

a
atin, “building on thCantlague-site and te 5

sunehlt Inealltgetts on ihe. tazab
property of” the peek in not

0 exceed such amour’ony qualified voters. S sald School

District who shall have personally reg-
istered as such will be permitted to vote

at said Speciat District meeting. Such

votets who personally registered at the
Annual

held May 5, 3950,
to be eligible to vote at said Special Dis-

irtet_ meeting.
-NOTICE Is héreby given that the Board

of Registration an the District Clerk
will meet in the main foyer. of

.

the
Jericho High School, Cedar Swemp Roa

h day. of February,
to 10:00 o&#39;cloc

for the

of prepa er of the
voters Of sald District for thequalt

Mame placed
upon such register veovid that at such

-meeting. of. the Registration he

is known or proven ‘to the: satisfaction
of such Roard of Registration to be then

or therafter

.

entitled ‘to vote at such

‘The register #0 prepared \pursuant ’to
fection 2014 Kéucation Law. will

‘ot the Clerk of the:
will be open fer inapection:

7
be any qnalited: ‘voter:

ee ee ee tr at aand 8:00: PM

_

fie daorige& an thovee for th
‘Gr-election,ae ORDER OFTHE BOARD OF

ARMY PFC ARTHUR M. KAUFF, son of Mr. and Mrs, Irving Kauff, 174
Maytime Dr., Jericho, is shown with the Army’s new rifle—the M-14—
which is being introduced to paratroopers of the 1O1st Airborne Division

at Fort Campbell, Ky. The 101st Airbome Division, spearhead unit of
STRAC (Strategic Army Comman is the first to receive the new rifle as

limited. quantities began arriving. A welcome sight to Kauff, the M-14 will
give hi increas firepower, lighter weight and easier maintenan with-
out the wallop of th present M-1. Designed to replace the-M-1,
the carbine, the .45 caliber submachine gun and the automatic rifle, ‘the
M-14 fires 7.62 millimeter ammunition which is the standard cartridge fér

all NATO troops, Kauff, a machine gunner in Company D of the division&#3
501st Infantry, entered the Army in January 1959 and received basic. train-

ing at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. The 19-year-old soldier attended Westbury
:

High School, (U. S, Army Photo.)

School Board Works with Civics
By LEO GEYER

1. The Jericho Education com-

mittee of the Birchwood Civic As-

sociation is very pleased with the

cooperation it is receiving from the

Jericho’ School Board.
At the petition of the Jericho Ed-

ucation Committee, the school board
has undertaken some of the follow-

ing positive measures for this school

year.

Be
va au

Wide-Track widens the stance, not. *

the car. With the widest. track of any.

gives you better stability, -

1 To institute education informa-
tion meetings conducted by the
School Board and delegated mem-

bers of the school staff. All par-
ents of Jericho School are urged to

attend when dates are ani

Ample time will be allotted for
questions and answers.

2. Public Relations between the
School administration and our,com-

munity will soon be set up. .The

S your LOCAL AUTH Pont ‘DEALE

imported. t

school distr
8. In orde to insur the correct+

ness of out total school Poetthe New Ydrk.State Dept. of Ed:
cation has been asked to SOR

‘a survey. Litest information is that
.

this ‘survey | take ere shortly.
tn

Sincere condolenc b Milton
Burns of 20| Maiden Lane on Joss of

his mother.

ADEL KAUFF
*— HANDBAGS —

count Prices ~

Inventory Clearance Sale

174 Maytim Dr. Jericho LI. }

WE 8.8753 ay J

SHOP & BANK

LOCALLY /

SERVIN LON ISLAND
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@ gradu of St. Ignatius, Hick
Miss! MARY

»

BLY MAN; seseof Me: and Mrs. Clarence: B!

of Harriso we., Hicksville; atten
ing College; Washing-
ton, Dr C. mad the deans lists this

. Miss-Blyman, is working on

a B. A degree, concentrating in

Mathematics under the unique lib-

eral atts program at Dunbarton.

Miss. Blyman, grand-daughter of

Mrs, Henry Stock of Hicksville, is

emmys
e . .

of today has. to offer. Charles was
& Ziven a training-school in aviation by -

beinge: high: school: gradua
lt

aise
*

The mop the.enlistment.
‘

of HAROLD: MABIE,*
the son of Mr: and Mrs. Floyd Mabie:
of 37 Hope. Lane;-Hicksville:. Charlis:
will receive his: recruit. training.. at-

t Naval. Training: Center,. Great
Ilinois.. He is another young.

man in. this area to take. advantage
of the many opportunities..the Navy:

Ratrick- James.waStreet;
:

Hicksville.
bom: am Feb. 3;.at Mercy,-Hospital.

_mus be.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE: OUTLET-

12 Mo Payme Plan:- No in

FREE PARKING

In Municipal Fields
Within A Half Block

From Store

PAGANO FURNITURE
114 Broadway, Hicksville
Between W. Nicholai & W. Marie Sts. * f

WEHs 3-45.10

STORE HOURS

Open. til 10 P.M.
Mon. - Thurs, -

Other Nites ‘til 6 P.M.

Period
For: year: ending

December 1959.&q
Month-of Jan. 1960:

* sach
¥ou ‘might feel that .this is ju

a coineidence; ‘but not when you
consider the national trend and {h
fact that 25% of all. reported&#3 in
the United: States last year were
started by smoking or Inatches.. ~

This fire loss due to careless smok-
ing and use of matches can in no

way be taken lightly: As a matter of

fact, we must realize tha a

ms through.an

Samre as we use screens ta keep bugs out of the house,,
we&#3 use HAETS*to keep crabgrass out of thelawn.By

spreading HALTS properly with the Scotts Spreader
|

now, we&#3 be laying down: an overall. Se
blanket on every bit. of the lawn.

Later,whe crabgrass sprouts—bing!

| ~HAETS nips it, shoot by shoot. It’s

the best answer to crabgrass, ever.

Moreand more folks are-coming to us. for advice on improvin their

easy-to-follow Scotts- Program, Come in anytime.e be glad; to precri the correct- Program for your lawn,

Ba *5.00 ! Scotts: Spreader (16.95) ~

‘plu Halts: + together only. 21-90: ::

WILEIAKROEM 8 SON ‘ixconro
GARDEN-FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

Tel. WElls 1-0500 HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

use ‘of h and

our safety, and further wi
losses: are of a nationwide:

:

must be ever alert and: vigilant in

protecting our home and live fro
this threat. &

To combat this menace to: our
safety the following set of rules must
be maintairied and obeye at ~

SMOKING

times.
1, Never, never smoke in-bed.
2. Keep ash trays handy and! use

them.
3. Obey “No Smoking” - signs.

Smoke only where- smso is

permitted,
4. Smoking is. a prolific. cause of

NDNA UR RTA

°School: Finances
o,

3

Topic of Democrats —

“Paying for our Schools” will be’
the subject of a panel discussion
sponsored by the Hicksville Demo-

cratic Club at the Public: Library
Auditorium, Jerusalem Ave., © on

_

Wednesday evening Feb: 24, at
8:30 p.m, Participating.in the discu
sion will be Dr. William: Leonard
of Hofstra College and A. Terry
Weathers, president of the Nassau-
Suffolk School Boards Asso

This meeting, which i open to

the public, starts the third aunual
series of public discussions. of local
and national problems sponsored hy
the Democratic Club. “Our discus-.
sion tings attempt to bring theopini of experts on urgent local
and national problems to the atten-.

.

tions of the péople. of Hicksville,”
according to Frank-N. Irwin; Club
president. “In this way we hope to

stimulate thought and possibly-action
on such problems in a traditionally
American: way.”

Personal. Mention. ~

. A son, William Francis..IE, was
‘born to Mr..and Mrs. William Dons
lon, Jr. of 59 Underhill Ave,,&quot;Hi
ville, Jan. 23 at Nassau Hospital,

: Th fone e Ge kal FBo year en an monthl
* ‘Dollar Less

- $17,500:T etimat yey owt de drct
‘fixer,Tot estima fire loss due directl ‘t

smoking “and/or the &lt;carele use [o $18,000

la

‘Fire

Prevention ©

fire. Be sure all tobacco .or

materials ‘are out before dis-

carding them. ‘Don’t smoke

- near flammable. materials, gases

..

or liquids,
MATCHES.
1. Always. keep matc out. of th

:
reach. of childr

2. Don’t light matches near flam-
mables.

3,-Don’t use matches or torches
‘to. searc dar areas.

.
Matches -are. as dangerous as

smoking materials Break: mat-

o before throwing them a-

Th haeiiun of} th pha few

simple rules will in the long run pre-
vent fire in our homes and prevent
the tragic losses that every day cause

moré and more grief to some :A-

merican family. Don’t let it happen
to yon. Be careful, obey these-few
safo-smoking rules. ° 4

If you he not already. done so,

please be. sure to notify the Fire

Dept. as soon as. possible if you
-have a bed ridden’ invalid in your .

home. This. is. for:your safety; please
help-the: Department: jin their task of

maintaining, their: file -- an ‘invalid ~

residents.

Future Nur
Form ‘at Jericho

The Future--Nurses of America
Cliib of the newly gpe Jericho
High ‘School; known’ as the Lamp-
lighters of Jerich are one of the
first to receive their national char-

ter from the National League of
Nursin in New

-

York.

- The group, numbering 14 mem-

bers, is. presently working on such
community projects as filling Red

Cross gift boxes. for needy chil-
dren and. saving for a scholarship
fund. to’ send. a worthy student

through nursing school.

At present. they are looking for

a sponsor for their group, such as‘

Kiwanis, Rotary or a woman&#3 or-

ganization: Interested: parties may
~

contact the school.nurse, Mrs, Har-
riet Black, faculty advisor to

.

the

4 Lamplight at OV 1-4100, ext. 8

“Your Vacationi Our Vocation”’
\ Ca TOBY SEGAL _

AMityville 4-24.19.

CONCORD WEEKE MARCH 18th

Hours:

teins
aa 10-7. —

SOCIAL.. HOLIDA SERVICE

Special Rates
Sundays..10-3

Make Your East Reservations Now



eat

.

j

1 aul hates oF ene
:

.

whichis expected::to attract more
than 1,000“ gnestsi: «

“Th dinner prograin is now. tak-
ing shap and the’ guest-speaker is 4

expected to be a. Republican official —.-

prominent in state affairs, ~~ e
O’Keefe is a Deputy Sheriff of

-

the County of Nassa and=the ‘Re-.,..-
publican executiv committeeman

*

+

ber of the. Town. Republica Execu-
t

. tive Conimittee, past president of -

the. Syosset ‘Republican Club&lt;and a

Town Clerk Henry M.-Curran of, itngon.

* ~

for north Syosset area. He is a mem-- DOROTHY DANDRIDG ih
stars with ‘Sidne Poitier in Samuel

Goldwyn’s Production of “Porgy and
Bess” starts Wednesday, Feb. 24th

former School District Treasurer. at Century’s Shore’ Theatre in Hunt-

Oyster Bay is chairman:of. the pro- Century&# Shore ‘Theatre is the

gram committee with Bruce Pear-

©

only theatre on Long Island that will
“oi sal of Massapequa, chairman of ré- present

Children at-all times 90

“Porgy and-Bess” inthe 70

3 servations.
4

millimeter process. with full dimen-
‘

.

. sion hi- Stereophonic sound,
in the cast of “Porgy and

Bess” are Sammy Davis Jr., as

Sporting Life and. Pearl Bail as

Maria. Music by George Geshwin,
libretto by Du Bose Heyward.

Seek Volunteers
2For Thrift Sho

The Assoc. for:the Help of Re-
~tarded Children: of Nassau County

/
maintains a Thrift Shop ,in Hemp-

stead. where rummage collected.
from all its 26. auxiliaries is sold to
the general public. The proceeds all

go toward the maintenance of its

training .center at. Brookville.
The Tri-Town: (Jericho Sydqss

Plainview) Auxiliary who. will man

the store the week of March 28—
April 2nd, is calling for volunteers
who can spare any time during the

§

‘All prices, snclude tax.
_.

hours of 10-4 of that&#39;weekt help

into b

*| Held Over thru Tues.
Ignatius

dl.

Loyola ‘RC

sell rummage., For further particulars
,

Please call Chairman. Eleanor Fried
- WE 8-6718. and Edna Silverstein

WE 8-9826,
‘Anyon having ‘rummage. (clean

:
serviceable clothes and linens) is

i asked to please wrap and tie them

: and drop them off. (in
i SKOURAS Jericho at Eleanor Fried, 11 Orange
Poacg- ;

Dr. and, at. Edna® Silverstein’s 37

COVE Merry Lane,) on. Mondays, Tuesday
.

:

or Wednesdays.
woe

CEN COVE OR 11400 Covered Dish Lunch
y, The Rosary-Altar, Society of St.

Church

_

of
yt s Hicksville is planning a covered dish

{ae _

Feb. 23
fs supper to be held on. Tiesday, May

a
;

Sas 24 in the school cafeteria, Mrs.

:
Mary Terry and. Mrs, Florence. Nen-

| “SON THE BEACH? |
ninger are chairm of the aff

Gregory Peck Ava Gardn
Fred Astaire Anthony. Perkins.

. Joe Mann

Dance-Studios, ‘Inc. «

‘Tops ‘in

$

.

tle Taps - Ballet - Ballroom

’

Sat., Feb:

Pl
Thurs, Eri, Bets

18,

10;
.

pic Reena 3:10, 5:55,

th Big Nig
J

13 4:35, 7:20,

20 -

jack The Rip 12: 2:45, 5:30,
8:10, 11:

The “B “Ni 1:3 °4:10, 6:55,
.

9:40.0%
Sun., Fe Bi:

Operation: Petticoa 18:25, 3:45,
7:10, 10:45.

Hell Bent For. Leath :2:25,.5:45,
9: 20.

Mon., Tues. Fe 22°23
Hell Bent For’ Teat 12:30,

3:50,-7:15, 10:45,
;

Doera Petti 1:50, 5:15, ! ead Via ca7

Huntingto Theatre
Thurs. Fri., Feb; 18,-19:

Neve S Few 12:20, 2:30, 4:45, °

7:00, 9:25.

Sat., Sun Feb; 20, 21:, : Pi
Never So Few’ 1:10, “3: 5:40,

8:00, 10:20.
Mon Tues., Feb, 22, 23

Never So Few 12:20, 2:30, 4:45,
7:00, 9:25.

Shore,. Huntington
Thurs., Feb. 18:

a &q “Beach 1:2 4:15, 7:00,

8:40.

E “Sat Feb. 19,
O The Beach ha 2:45, 5:15,

7:45, 10:10.

Mon., Tues., Feb, 22, 23
On The Beach 1:25, 4:20, 6:45,

9:15.

Hicksville Theatr
Thurs., Fri., Feb. 18, 19:

Juk Bo Rhyth 2:05, 5:15,
8:30.

Legs Diamond 3:25, 6:35, 9:50.

Sat. Su Feb, ‘20 21:
Th Battle OF Th Coral Sea 2:10,

5:30, 8:45.

qu Last-Ahgry Man 3:35, 6:50,

5
“Operation Pettic

Joan O&#39;Br Dina Merrill, G

Last Times

Ray Datitén

“THE RISE AND FALE
;

OF LEGS DIAMOND”:

bee

ree 4Mo Febs #2
:

= Phas cae
Cartoo 2:00. M ; ee

Francis In Th Haunted House
Je “Moxey: Jack ae

2:40, ee 9 hn
The Last Angry- 4:10, 7:10, -

Juke Bo Rhyt

Cn ‘T Coral
Sat. to Tues. Fe 20-25:

e Battle © e Coral Sea z

‘ Davil Warne 4

5:50, 8:58.
Paul Muni avid Wayne

-Tues., Feb. 23 6 .

Pe

‘The Battle Of The Coral Sea
THE LAST

2:10, 5:20, 8:35.
ANGRY: MAThe Last Angry “Man 3:30, 6:40,

9:55.

Farmingdale Theatre
Thers., Fri; Feb. 18, 19

Operation. Petticoat 2:05, 7:05,
9:15,
Sat. thru- Feb. 20.to 2

Opetation

-

Pettitoat~ 2:00, ao
6:10, 8:20, 10:25;
Tues., Feb, 23

Operati Petticoat 2:05, 7:05,
9:15.

Nurses
Assoc.hae

To Meet Fe 22

— Plus —

Cliff Robertson

az,
SOUTHERN ST rev

OPEN-VEAR ROUND

Lait Tin
Starts Wed. ..

Beb 24 For Begintiers - Advanced The monthly meeti of the East

.

Professiona Nes Catholic. tet se will
aay

z

Ne a
(From Agés Four: t Mixty-Four)

f

bh 230
s

& “THE BIG SNROLEM DAIL 1 PM P x pean The sp wl
1’. FISHERMAN”? ra ares Soe eee

b —

H

Bealmere tri m: the

i DAN STUD i The

topic

wil b Birthentog tepic Birth

3

be in Technicolor. 190 Old Coun Rd Hicksville

|

- Control.

i W s

&amp;-8
John Greeg 2 of Le

a
¥

=

was w cs lected com-

eo* de of the Catholic War ‘Vet-&quot; by Fred Walt erans, of Nassa County for 1960

WHO& FIBBINGS.
7 ARENT THE ELECT‘GAS ANO TesBrsm r asaa

ACQUAINTED.

W TRUE

at the annual conven recently.

Wonderf Food
are Luncheon Dinn &a ‘Su Da
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SERVICES OFFERED

a ed
A

ai eo ee

A ceR LA
SERVICES. OFFERED:

Atco kei batt re

“SE OFFE =

CROWN ELECTBIC CO.

Licensed Electricians

100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,
Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
WE 5 - 3267

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. ‘Call OV 1-

5615

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
W 1- 7090

DO.-ALL &q AYING
PAINT SPRAYING

WE 5-5380

KITCHEN CABINETS
:

Refrigerators — Appliances
Manufacturers Colors

SS

GENERAL. CONTRACTORS

“SEF FOR YOURSFI-F™

Phone WElls 126264

«Dormers e Alteritians

eAttes Completed

Job Locations on Requests

& E Maintenance Ca.

iePAINTI
INTERIOR —

PNTERIOR

PAPER HANGING

A. Mazruces

Free estimates Fst. 1941

SCHUMAN’S i

Kh

MAINTEN-
ance. Floor waving, Bloor sernbb

ing, floor stripy floor edie,
WE 5-5:

5s

PHOTOGRAP &g WEDDINGS,
home portraits, commercials, Pierre

Charbonnet. 340 Pla

Hicksville. Teleph
CARPENT
Inet Maker. Closets - Shelves - Al-

terations. No job too big or small.

Call after 5 pan, WE 5-9035. R

Brown.

DINETTE
Is of plas
lors. From

CERAMIC TIL CONTRACT
Bathrooms, showers, kitchens. Re-

pairs. Free estimate. WE 11-1157,

U. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Custom Building
Extensi — Garages

ec mms heating

HE JUST STEPPED OUT OF THE PICTURE while he phoned the

HERALD at WE 1-1400 to place a low cost, high result WANT AD

for a new roll of film. Or was it for a parachute? Whatever you

need or whatever you have to offer, call the HERALD naw for

@ quick- Want A

IRONING AT HOME
—

OVerbrook 1-6719

a

cE

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED
AT your home. $10.00; chair, $5.00.

Upholstering, slipcovers. For home

service call [Vanhoe 63535 or PY-

ramid 8-3834.

iene,

Sernee

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
OV 1-5760- All Work Guar-

anteed.

VACUUM CLEANERS
REPAIRED

Parts for All Makes

Bags Brushes, Hoses, ete.

Pick-up - Delivery

WE 5-6521

Hicks-i piew Roud

vilie, WEHs 1-1460

CARPETS, RUGS

gKnarmpooed, ad

Rug Cleaning Co.

cleaned

87200. May flower

Levittown-Hicksville Mimeo

Forms, Contracts, Inventory lists,
Addressing. c

Quality & Efficiency
,

52 Fordham Ave.

Hicksville, N, Y. WE 8-2700

rr

Town & Country Miméo Shop
Printing - Mimeographing

Mailing - Addressing
Folding - Trimming

ELECTRO STENCILS CUT

“Complete Letter Shap’?

PE 5-4468

FREE
ESTIMATES
ANYWHERE

Concrete with “Wi Mesh
inforcement” is a better j

~DON’

§

PLUMBING and

Ne wor alteration’ and.ebb :

Free

BLACK TOP Driveways, ere.

Doasen Const Co. WE 1-5116

REFRIGEH ATIO
vie

all meshes

Beau Me OV 1-5

PORTER SER ICE
Homes —

Offices
—

Stores

HICKSVILLE
WAXING SERVICE

WElls 5-444

FLOOR
120 Broadway

PE:\PERH ANGING WALLPAP-

en, ‘$1.50 Waltex, Sanitas $2 per

roll, Bathroo; and kitchens, $2.50.

Call WE 1-

= “ .

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Bathroo installed Repsirs

LEECOQ Rew. Peuler™

WElls 5 - 4603

C OOPE
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

WEils 1-1808

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
iy

Moebius, WE 35-1543

CONCRETE Par OatsUrrew
Ic& a betrer job with wie Me

Reinforcement

Dos Const. Co. WE 1-5116

b Parisienne

anter:L perfection.
9 after 7 p.m.

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCTION CoO
A. Ebrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

rates,

WE 55- 147

matter what happen!

Com “wh may—even the un- ©

forseen—your family and your

home can be protected
. .

that paid in full, L
MUSI INSTRUC

i

————S—

ACCORDION, GUITAR,. CLAR-

inet, private lesso in your home -

H. Roseman PErshing 1-8034.
_

PIANO, ACCORDION, PRI-

vate lessons, your home. [Beginners
or players. Progressive

|

method
ED 4-6484, |

‘ =

Piano Instruction —
Sight Reading, Theory, Harmony

Classical and Modern

Conservatory Teacher .

~~

ROSE STARK. WE 8-817

our friendly. Nationwide repre-

sentative explain this sound.

|

-

‘an economical program’ —

i | today, for tomorro

Jo Longa
$19.Sout Oyst Bay Rd.

call: WEls °5-658
°°

-

NATIONWIDE
Mutual- Insurance Company

Home Offic - Columbus, Ohio

‘formerly Farm Bureau Insurance

IANO LESSONS. Children and“
adults, Harmony and ear training in-
cluded. At your home. Myrna

WE 5-7318.
’

AND CLARINET

lessons in your home. Private. Vin-

cent Rossi. WE 5-73559.,

PIANO INSTRUCTION, YOUR
home or mine. Beginners welcome.
Barbara Steck, WE 1-1074.

Classical Piano Instruction
by

r R& DURWOOD GUY, Jr.

AUTO INSURANCE
=

ANY-CAR

YOUNG DRIVERSFS-1
»

OLD DRIVERS

5
NEW DRIVERS

3 . Monthly Payments
igned. Risk Policies

. HERBE INSURANCE
AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road
Hicksville, “N. y.

OVerbrook-1-43

CHILDREN AND ADULTS INSTRUCT
For Informatio Call WE_8-959 REMEDIAL READI — word

= =

ition, ‘compr speed
VIOLIN INSTRUCTIONS. Priv. reading, study habits

.

improved
vate lessons in your home. For

formation call WE 5-1747.

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY
(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WElls 1-0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Servin This Community for
the Past 21 Years”

WE ARE AS NEAR
As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspo V. ‘Cleaned.

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorles -Metho]

Fie ng. Fully -accredited- re

lists. Grad 1-12. SU 1
~

BABY SITTER —

-
O &amp;-316

MANDOLIN INSTRU: ICTION.
MUD-ISLAND Your. hame or my studio. John”

* Norris. WE 8516.
BABY SITTER

SERVICE

VIRGINIA G VTPTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WE!lls 1-2677

BABY-SITTER, Clara Keller, WE

Sc16
~

RESPONSIBL MOTHE will

baby sit in own home—hour, day_or
week. Reasonable. Parents. provide
transportation. WE 5-3092.-

TUTOR — Experi
School Teacher Reading Specialist.

Birchwood resident. Reasonable.

‘WE 8-3357.

CHILD CARE

BABY. SITTER — W 1-157!
|

FOR SALE

BOAT, 18 foot, inboard motor
‘shelter cabin. WE

|

1-7333.

INCOME TAX

“INCOME TAXES BY TAX AC-

countant. Expert advice’ may. save

you dollars. Prepared in your home =

$10. (Include Federal. and Stat
WE 8-1228.

:

“FINE HANDBAGS at hole sprices. WE 8-2722:

&l

aRTicies

FoR

SAE
“HOTPOINT automatic. washer.

Goo conditio reasonable Call
.

after 5 WE 5-4268.
 _

*

INCOME TAX. RETURNS pre —

pared in convenience your home-

by expert accountant. ‘Federal -and
State $5 each. WE 31-694

gee

2

Federal and State, $5.-eacl
call at your. home. Evenii
weekends — WE

_

1-8979.
OV 1-637

Ground Level

- Jens for 2% sq

“PHOTOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT’
—Rollecord Va: with Rolleflash. and

case; 16-exp. kit, Rollegrid® Lens
and Body release;: Weston Master I1

Light Met Omega B-8 with 87

format; plus many
$200. W 1-2185.

“REGENCY ‘COUCH twin chairs
— — 4 ‘tables &gt 2° chinese

Jamps— twin sheadboard 15”.

Hol Tails, ve reasonable,

LOST: AND FOUND

OST—Long: hais

dog female, with:
‘wearin:

honey

:

colored
white paws and.

tbcowa.” collar,

Lammy.” Disap-:-
5 adi



ry

12

tS

tire!y

uns

pir

Let

re~

VERS

28 1%

RS

wor
speed

svoved

TION, ee

John
“

i

ntary

motor,

olesale
TF

vasher.

€all

MENT&q
sh and

“Lens
.

ster IL

ith 37

many Fo

Broad & Gerald, model
made available= ‘hy major

PETS FOR SALE
SCHNAUZER, femal jminiatur

grey, spayed, register ‘ year old,
-All shots, sacrifiée, OV 1-2645,.

FURNISHE ROOM.
—_————&lt;$

FURNISHED... ROOM FOR

Suitable for woman. school
Modern home, kitchen

. Call WE 8-0996.

rent,

teacher.

Near al transportation, Gentleman

preferred. WE 5-3560,

HICKSVILLE, - private en-
trance, ba Near all conveniences.

Gentleman’ onl 223 Duffy Ave. WE

8-5296.

- LARGE SINGLE,

©

semi-private,
bath, near transit. Gent! lan /pre-

ferred. OV 1-6143.
’

“

PLAINVIEW Single. room, semi-

‘privat bath, Woman only. WE

8-7170,

FURNISHED ‘ROOM, ‘near

Grummans.

.

Business

—

gentleman.
WE 1-1758.

SS

SINGLE’ ROOM -for

.

gentleman,“
Conveniently located... 122 Fir St:,
Hicksville. WE 41-1769.

FQR REN ~

HICKSVILLE-HALL FOR HIRE
for, meetings, priva parties, etc.

peor?W 5-354.

HICKSVILLE —
HAL FOR

HIRE,. Weddings, Private. Parties,
Meetings, etc.’ Caterér available to

plan your affair. Call WE 1-2086.

OFFICE SPACE—Five room site

on Broadway, Hicksville, Call WE

1-0005 and ask for Mr. O&#39;M

APARTMENT FOR RENT

GARAGE APARTMENT for rent,
+ 2 rooms and bath. Melville, tele-

4353,

phone HA 3-1631.

4 ROOMS AND BATH in privat&gt;
tome. Seperate entrance. Utilities

fureiet 54 Linden Rivd., Hicks-
ville. 8

HELP WANTED

SUPERINTENDENT = new Je
ish Center. Full buildi

nance. Plainview area. Cou pre-
- ferred. WE 5-4603,

Se

&quot;HE WANTED—

RECEPTIONIST—part. time, For

professional office. 25 to 45, Refined,
persgnable and

_

industrious. State

qualifications. Box

°

92,  MID-
ND HERALD:

HOUSEWORKER, teliabl
thoroughly experienced, 3 day week,
10-3. Own transportation. WE 8-

PUBLIC NOTICE

TUPPERWARE~- PARTIES are

fun! Call now to arrange your
date. Beauti
7811.

Hear tell that. Mickey Lubitz’s
Valentine Party on Maytime Drive

- was a huge success. By. the time it

was over Adele and Herman Lubitz

were thrilled that Feb, 14th comes

odates 150: people -C -

your. party
.

gift. given’ WE 1-

We wi to thankall ov iéSrira
- and ‘their: friends. for making’ our

Silve Anniversa patty Suc a

great

,

success.’ Instead ‘of dinner
dance we: refer to it as a party; be- -

*

cause that’s just what it seemed,
&

and
a great big one at thit. Everybody
appeared -to have a ‘wonderful time

and many people that are’ respon-
sible for having this party so_suc-

cessful that it would take too much

space to name them all. ‘True, the
committee did a good job, bu with:

out the help of the others, it couldn&#
have been done.

The food was delicious, th band.
* was really moving; and everything

went smoothly. The Milleridge Inn
outdid themselves with’ their serv-

ice. and ‘courtesy, Tom Malone’s
band was at its very best, and Giese
the Florist made up flowers for the

gitls beautifully.
“Its amazing how a thing like this

is contagious, where pleasure is con-

cerned, We of the post are very
happy at how everything turned out,
but the one: that was happiest was

our commander Bob O! yer, He
has_ always been such a diligent
worker, that he was deserving of this

great success. The speech making
was very brief, to.allow the party to

go on, Who wants to hear a lot of

ho air, when there is fun to-be had.
The success or failure is always
pointed out to the leader and his

committee. So. we wish to extend
Bob our’ congratulations. From
where I sat, I. couldn’t help but

notice that so many lovely ladies,
and so beautifully attired came to

aur party. I didn’t notice the men

for obvious reasons, but my wife
said they looked fine.

We had to stop the sale of tickets
for fear of overcrowding the hall,
and to those. who couldn’t ‘come,

because of this reason, we apologiz-
ed. This time you really missed a

big one. Like. the o! Brooklyn
Dodgers use to say, wai till “next
year.

Just one thing more we wish to

point out. Our County Clerk Francis
Anderson wa the ot sto th
entire

because the Syos &quot; club
had a big affair, and he came to

ours because it’s his town. Whatever
the reason, Andy, you made us very

proud. Believe me this is no cam-

paign, because we have n desire to

be in politics, but are very happy
that this friend honored ‘us’ thusly.

‘We have only one sad note for

the whol deal. Frank

,

Sutte ‘was

with his We

had hi ,blar sav on ith dias
Mrs.

Sutter was ‘ie ill. We hop that
at the time this is published she&
be well on the road to recovery.

Forgive us, if we write of nothing
else. I too an so excited, that noth-

ing comes to mind except our won-

derful party. We& try: to do better
next time.

Next meeting will be Mon, 8:30

p.m., Feb. 22.

Attends Worksho
Trinity Lutheran

-.

Church, ~ 40

West ‘Nicholai St. Hicksville “will
be d. at the Second An-

nual Public Relations Workshop of
the Mid-Atlantic. District Lutheran.

TheLaymen’s League. workshop
will take pla on the campus of

Cc di, Jlewi

Bronxville. It will start at 10 a.m.

on the morning of Saturday, Feb.

20, and.end- at Noon,

.

_

Lynn Mclnnes will atten ‘from

Trinity Lutheran’ Church. She is a

member of the Lutheran. Walther
. Leagu of Trinity Lutheran Church.

oO
CONTRACT M, &a 8

Robert Ni a of Hicksville
High eee eamed N. -State: Regents: scholarships.
additien, Lens hus patae
asa finalist for the National

Honor Society scholarship bas-
ed ‘on previous competitive ex-

aminations.He-is the only one

at, Hicksville, Hig t do 50

this year.

ASABE A

°Local Chairman
¢

°Of Charit Ball
Louis J. Christopher of Hicksville,

a member of Joseph Barry Council

K. of C., has been appointed the
Council “Chairman for the 1960

Charity Ball of the Long Island

Chapter Knights of Columbus by
the Grand Knigh Robert W. Cor-

coran of Hicksville.&quo

Christopher is employed as an

Asst. Regional Public Relations Di-

rector by the ‘General Qutdoor Ad-

vertising Co, of Ozone Park, a mem-

ber of the Plainview Rotary and

Long Island Assn. Long known for

his charitable work on behalf of

the Knights. of Columbus iri the
Hicksville area he will assist George

P. Miletich of Brooklyn the General
Chairman.

He attends Our Lady of Mercy
R. C. Church Hicksville and is a

member of the Parish Holy Name

Society. Resides with his wife Mar-

garet, and children Carol Ann and

SNE

John at 69 Cambridge Dr., Hicks-
ville.

The Campaign. will culminate

with the Annual Charity Ball on

May 13, at the Hotel St. George,
Clark Street, “Brooklyn

Church Women
Make Valentines,

The Redeemer Lutheran Church

Women held their regular monthly
meeting on Thursday evening, Feb.

11 at’ the Chapel 216 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville.

A short business meeting was

held. It was reported that the

Christian Service Committee made

and delivered 60 Valentine tray fav-

ors to Meadowbrook Hospitals.
A Liquid Embroidery Demonstra-

tion was ‘given by Mrs. Clinton

Xoaten following the meeting.

Read It First in Herald

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICH TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that SEALED

PROPOSALS must be received and stamp-

ed by the Director of Purchasing of the

Town of Oyster Bay, at hi office lo-

eated on the second floor of Town Hall,

rey Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, not

later than 10900 A.M. prevailing time

on MARCH 2, 1980. following which

time, they will be poetry opened and

read’ tn the meeting roo the Town

Hall and -t con!
veant ksi soon

thereafter bl “for?

PURC OF NEW PARTS FOR

OTO-PAC BODIES FOR THE SAN-TeaTio foe OF THE

cn BAY, NASSAU
COUNT

B

. NO. 13-1900

Specifications for. the above together
with bid formsmay de optained at the

office of the Director of Purchasing, Town

Hall, Oyater Bay, New York, duri reg-
ular business hours.

The Town Bosrd reserves rig to

part, waive any informality in any or

all bids and. to the bid or pa:
th which ‘Tost favorable to
the Town after all bids hav: ‘exam-

ined and ch ‘bid shall be with-

ara a 45 days after being
publicly opened R

YPOSA ORIGINAL AND DU-
PLICATE ORIG!

a

B ORD: OF TOWN BOARD
OF .THE OF OYSTER, BAY

John J. Burns Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

PFC MARTIN B. BERKE-of 8 Jay St., Hicksvill receive @ Cer-
tificate of Achievement from Major General C K. Gaile at left,

Commanding General of the Washington
ing a ceremony at Gravelly Pt., Virginia, Jon, 27.

litary District dur-

Mr Norma

Berke is at the right Pfc. Berke was cite for his work in the

Audio Visual Section of the Office Chie of Information, MDW
The Berkes have a daughte Sherri.

Ohituarie
Thomas J. Pelzar

HICKSVILLE — Thomas J. Pel-

zar of 35 Lowell St., here, died

Wednesday, Feb. 10. He reposed at

the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Home until Saturday, when a Sol-

emn Requiem Mass was offered at

St. Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church at

10 a.m, Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Pelzar is survived by his

wife, Nellie (ne Matuski); two

sons, Frank and Edward;

—

five

daughters, Anne Newell,

|

Mary
Luchka, Joyce Misurenka, ‘Nellie
Sealey, and Victoria, also 11 grand-
children.

Derothea W. Mahnken
HICKSVILLE — Rev. Richard

Muck conducted services at the
Wagner Funeral Home, Wednesday

at 9:30 a.m, for Dorothea W. Mahn-
ken of 65 Ninth St., here, who died

Sunday, Feb. 14. Interment follow-

ed at The Evergreens.
Mrs. Mahnken is survived by her

daughter, Dorothy Rusch of Hicks-
ville; two sons, C. William of Tus-

con, Ariz. and Harry A. of New

Lebanon, N. Y.;‘a brother, Rudolph
Wessehoft, eight grandchildren

and three’ great grandchildren.

Michael Kadlic
HICKSVILLE—Michael Kadli of

27 Ferney St., here, died Wednes-
day, Feb. 10 at Kings Park Hospit

_

Bach, Amy

Pastor Faust conducted religious
services Wednesda evening at 8:30

p.m. The funeral was held Thursday .

at. 1:30 p.m.,. with interm at
Pinelawn Memori Park.

Mrs., Benzeno is survived by m
husband, Fet a daughter, Caroline

*

‘William

©

two brothers, John and
William ‘an a_ sister,’ Margaret
Tuccinardi. | o .

William J. Graves
HICKSVILLE—Religious. services

were held at the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home Feb, 2 at 7:30 p.m

for William J. Graves of 180 Lee

Ave., ere; =a died at his home
Sund Jan. SI

Rev. Kirk Coard
officiated. rial took place Friday

at Bethan: Tee een e e&
‘Truthsville, |N. ¥.

Mr. Graves was 81 years al He

is survived his wife, Margaret;
two daughters, Timmon and

Paulin Albino; a son, Chauncey;
two brothers Frederick H. and Wal-
ter Warren; a sister, Elia Martin,
two. grandchildren an five great
grandchildren. —

Margaret C. Bac
JERICHO— Margaret C. Bach (nee

Short) of. 26 Richard Ave., here,
died Wednekdav, Jan...27. The wife
of the late Nich J., she is_sur-
vived by, three sons, Loui ‘Thomas
and John jsix daughters, Dolores -

Bryon, Mary Yoraschek,
Rita Jackso - Montaino and
Celia “Scherf; a er, Thomas
Short; two fister Anne and Mary
Short, 19 qrandchildren and one

great grandson.

He was 20 years old. He at

the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral Home
until Monday, when a Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at

.

St.
Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church at

9:30 a.m. Burial followed at L. I.
National Cemetery.

Michael is survived by his parents,
John and Jeanette Kadlic.

Myrtle F. Benzeno
HICKSVILLE— F. Ben-

zeno of 2 Fork La., here, died Mon-
day, Feb. 8, at Hempstead General

Hospital. She reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home, where

BOD REP
TH | EAT EM ALLt

!
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Aut Bod Sho
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February 18, 1960
.

Hicksvi Lon Islan New Y:

TE YEA ‘A THI WE - TH HER
VE Broke Ground: for C eehidi
«Wim: M. Gouse, Jr. Post, ‘Vetera o For-

fur

post: headquarters on- Gran Ave, Hicksville,

ten years ago this-week, aecording to the bound

files of: MID-ISLAND: HERALD: August Rein-

Si-ial

eign -Wars,- held

hard had. the contract to build the structure.

And this was.also news.a decade ago:

Members of. Hicksville Fire Dept. received

training in the use of a_gas&#39; as an aid to

fire fighting. A special drill was held in fire

headquarte where a room was filled witn

fumes as part of the demonstration.

| Hicksville -Methodist Church. announced

plans for. the celebration of its :golden jabilee

year with a committee inchiding Jack Leckie,

Mrs. Sidney Volk and Miss. Isabelle McIntosh.

Nicholai School P-TA observed Founders’

a

cipal.

Da avith talks by Dr. Erie H. LeBarron, super-

t of schools and James Walter, prin--

A-new group known as the CKS .Club

(crocheting, knitting and sewing) was organ-.

ized at the home of Mrs. G. Giebert on Ray

mond St., Hicksville.

Beatty’s store was

Doody School Bags at a special price.
. Beb: Swain scored his third victory in the

Long Island Golden Glovers at Hempstead
Garde in. the 160-Ib. middleweight, novice

advertising .Howdy-

clas€ while Bob Thomas won a close decision

of City

in the 112-lb. flyweight division as 3,000 fans

watched.

Opening of a new candy shop in the Pro-

fessional Bldg. was announced by Anne Fallon

Island.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME ASSAU COUNTY,
ALMOOR FLOOR COVERING INC.

Defendant
Plaintiff against LILLIAN GRABER,

teed upon

‘mpid judgemen:
Nassau County

@ay of Septenrber.
entitled action,

and against
in

.
ALMOOR FLO ao ER

LILLIAN Grauer

phunuif
teste! on the 11th

nA

directed and
hat

We ortowic in

front door of the nece

Ltultding, facing County
Mineod own of Hem

fore

Offic
at

proper
Piet, plece er parcel
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seconds West
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the protection
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RY. ORDER 6

BOARD OF A

Town of Ovacer
doses

Secretary

NOTTS OF BU rac
TePLRASE that,

9 the provisions of th Town Law.
Administrative

vendinents

ar. a Jan

3

KE NOTIC

0,

a

This

by

dying
of

m

care

of ini

ovdin

ded by

ROAR:
ROBAY

Terk

bin he

Prat

Clerk

“Fitth pipet.

oF TIE

PPRALS

Ray.
Lanpert.

rection of the Town Board, Is now on

Hite in the Office of the Tow C! jerk, Town

Hall. ‘Oyster Bay,
PLEASE TAKE ASCRTU NOTICE,

that a bearing will be held in re:

aatd map kn

aarey

wos

Hoard will afford reasanable opportunity
tO all interested persons = make -objec-
tions thereto or suggest changes therein.

BY ORDER OF THE TO BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Oyster Ba: « York

“Henry M. Curran

Town Clerk

& NOTIVE

B YORKpunts KALBA
Name of Applicant

Mamie Renkert

Nature of Application
Applicant seeks a perralt to operate

cartier of josseneers

eos slonerilind b anpl

Vion verified JnuarAPPLICATION TO

as

vy

198

EX EN AUTHO

NUS ahd rps
Broxdwa

Bet hparce
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that a
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Philip Wexler

199
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Hearing
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York on
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ford de gragreiwInterested
reaseny

to all

OLDER OF
THE TOWN

Burns y M Curran:

Town Clerk

NOTIC
TAKE NUTICE that BRALED
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Director of Purchasing of the’
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jcor of Town Hall,

Ne Yor, nat

y
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to certain. parceis of. real

P for Ro Exten-

nion PurposesHICKSVILL
In the Vicinity of Charlotte

Avenue,
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«

AN ORDER OF ‘THE
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conducted. for a “period &qu one,
&

‘month, prior to. the ‘playin season

{

After, completio of ‘the. sessio the
4ae boy will be“assigned to’ either the

-) + Minor “BY-.or “Farm Divisio ac
cording to “teif-eapabilities:

|

~

“{t° was “further @ecided #o skee
‘wainin program vine

rougheut the year in an attempt to
“hel thos boys already assigned

to teams but who show: a-definite
weakness in’ any one

lo.5

ore

ally, al-
that. a boy. can use extra’ “instrac-~

hes Mid- tion in, let us say, batting, the boy
-

| picture will be’ sent to ;thé ‘twining program
icksville which -is to be conducted on Satur-

rai te
day moming, by Messrs: “Flanag

tin big and. Jackson. The. fact that a boy
nearest is sent for ‘further tnstructions- wa
was a

not: affect: his. status--on his regular~
.

‘team_and, he will {eats tozplay,
_ding the regular leagu bal

We remind e opesa person-
nel that. the next general meeting

NACE cam
»

of th league will the held“at the: was

+ o&gt; Ww. : ~Senior High School._in Cafeteria
eecio *

_

“A” on Monday’ evening, Feb. 29
, R-curve

i

at 8:30 p.m. We urge all: members
bgp “H+ to attend th meeting to discuss the

thence new constitution, Also. anyone

ae
a knowing of a boy wanting to regis-

B. 38.54
&g oe

.

ter in our league tell them to have

— a their _parent attend and meet. Mr,

ae
Rosica who will accept the or

the tne registration.
The ‘league wishes to expres its

sincere. thanks to Joe

-

Madden,
Hicksville School Recreation Direc-
tor, his lovely . secretary, Rose
Mar for their invaluable assist-
ance./The league is very apprecia-

aS tive,
; the fol

,

2ae
vA: The Ladies Auxiliary is conduct

:

ing ‘a card” party, to
Frank’s Alibi Inn: on March 15 at

thst 7:30 p.m; The. card. party is being
run for the benefit of the’ Little
League and We -nrge all members

to come out and have a fine so-

ciable evening and

~-

help out. the
‘ league at the same timer ‘Tickets

:

are..priced at $2.50. each’ Which in-

chides a buffet supper, door prizes
and loads and loads of other prizes
foe the card players. ~Please con-

tact Mrs, Doyothey Terébesi ‘at WE
- 5-0265 for tickets and other. infor-

niation.

ae
t or place,

: the (61

PERSONALITIES
Sas

£ Perhaps the most énthasiastic
7

supporter of Little League  base-
ball in Hicksville is the chairman
of aur sponsorship committee. Ed.

Farrell, a big, gruff, Irishman who
Sey has ‘probably been more respon-

as ‘ sible for the suctess of the Inter-
.

:

national Little -League’ than any
g.. other individual and we have some

‘very enthusiastic workers, Ed «can

i quote verbatim from. the.

.

Little

League Rile book for any. ‘situa-

6
_

tien that might pom arise and

B i

&q
-

7
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%

a fhe, .
R, & Joflerow ee

thence 1.8 i

radiue
t
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aitieof the 3
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unty, “krant- é

:
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xe Remo and Attache

FR a

w the ‘Town P.O, Box 30 Hicks N ¥.

| ADDRESS

FOR MORE

a Quarter C

gram for all 8 oa olds won ‘b

oferation’ °

lopastment.* “which when -not 4nvolved in Little

‘In. other: words,. if a ‘manafé feels~
“tender 4oving ‘cate which *$o, ‘char-

held at!
pr.

&quot party

‘alos pa ee of t little
:

league. &l
Onur spbami committee chi

man, with his wife Mill (wh te=

q

7

“neat
home ‘on Cottag “Bld. ‘H isthe

proud owner of a 1940 vintage ‘car

which is Jhispride and joy: and-on

‘League ‘Work; iia vishes-muchi* of the

acteristicly beli
-and_ manner.

The Hicksv International.’ Lit-

-tleLeague.is .proud-to -have-Edward
Farrell. as_an active member and

his
,

appearance

ave are ‘much tit tbetter“league “be--
cause of his ‘active membershi —

(Continued “Fro ‘Pag 1)
~

~oxtinguished;. awas~en -in-

vestigation..of a water Jeak at 65
Wellesley La., anda grass fire op-

posite the Stro St. firehouse.
A Mr, Wallsof 228 W.-Nicholai

St. was taken by ambulance to Nas-

sau Hospital, Mineola, on Feb.
5.

On Feb. 6, there was a grass fire
on Harkin La.; and amother the next

day combine®’ with ~shnibs, at’ the
home. of ‘William O’Brien, 356 W

Nicholai: St.-Feb.. 7 alge&gt;found
ptitting ouit&#39;a ‘eil burner fire at the

home. of Frank Irwin, 58 Summer
La. and a garage fire at 46 April
La., the residentce of Warren Barry.

There was a fire in the hasement
of the Callihan ‘residence, ‘83 Flow-
er St.,-on Feb. 10, followed: the

me day Sbye--stove fire ‘at thePolol home, ‘ Moeller St. The

ambulance took* John: Mullaly of
105 Dean St.,to’Gten “Cove -Com-

munity Hospi on the- same ‘day:
On Feb, 11, the ambulance took

named Hopkins ‘from. 17
“Garden. Blvd.,. to ‘Nass = ‘Hospital,
Mineola,

; *

An oil burn fire called out the Sponsorin Dance
firemen on Feb. 13, to the home of

M. Young, . April La.

The ambulance’ rolled again o:

Feb. 15,taking a party. named Wag-
ner, 30, of 23. Holman Blvd. to

Meadowbrook Hospital East Mea-

for North. -Hickgyill Bab « Ruth

asia résult the Jeague 4s being cut
back .to. a four team, league of fif-
teen boys per team. Total registra~
tion came to 73 boys, according ‘to
President J. Kelly.

‘Tryouts for all new applicant will

be’ held either lat ‘Mar or early
April, and

Registratio for the 196 seas

League .was below-..expectation and

as
signed ta teams as soon as possible
upon the completion. of

»

tryouts.
Candidates not making a.team will

be assigned to a reserve

&#39;

player pool

wogrur on any team. «Itris therefore
secommended fhat all candidates

‘start -toleosen «up on days when

the weather is sufficiently warm so

that they will be in shape for their
— tryout. Practice throwin in easy.

Webb. Air Forte ‘Base, Wexas; &lt;&#39 so that no strain is placed on

Nov. 25, — First Iieufenant Ar-

&gt;

yourthrowing-arm. You will be no-

thur: Rarre sona6f Wir. aid Mrs: : tified ibvomail when to appear for

William Farrell; 129 Rim Lane, your tryout.
Hicksville, has been graduat from The cost of operating the league
the basic (jet) pilot training school, for 1960 will come to almost: $1900
heré; he, has ,been- reassigned to. or..better-than $30 per player. In-

et ge z ee come from registration fees and
= from: sponsors is tupproximately $11-

&quot;Th Air “Training Command of
&qu leavi a defi of $800 that

phil Wott ar cae must be madq up from. other

ii aeiete a aeee eer “UTe
manages plected if ee

i eg
are: Willfam

: Damm,

&gt;

William‘The lieutenant. is marricd to the

former &quot “Flizabeth Flaughey,
| Boyer, nes Wright. ard Thoma

FIRST LT: FARRELL

also of Hicksville, The Lieutenant Sher League Officers afe:—

was a student at San Jacinto Jr. Col-

 sreruremmeu

ENA
lege when he éntered the ‘service.

.

The Farrel’s two~-children are both Mardi Gras Dance
gitls — Patricia, three, and Elizabcth, g

sen ~

The Ladies Auxiliary ‘of the
Hicksville Boys Club is. spon-*(Official “Ai Force Photo)

Repea Sign-Up
For Two Leagu

Dance* tobe+sorimg a
Mar G

held) Friday

School lower.
Nicholai St., Hicksville,

feature the music ef Frank
Due “to inclement 2weath last Sirgeo and his band. All are.wel-

Sunday, the Babe Ruth and Comnie come to « 1 Tickets $1.50, Priz-
Mack League registration did not

oy will he rded for the most.ow
reach its expected maximum. iginal and funniest costumes. Tick

Any boy, because of the weather ets are available and may be obtain-
could not sania do uso at: i Mrs. Grace Merkel,

Whiting and: Whiting: Inc. ai7 Procerds. fir the tnee
~ (Center Shops-Shopping Center)

+: - Old “Gonntry-Road.
Both Babe “Ruth and Connic +

Mack League Registration forms
will be on hand there.

rene &

fit,of the Police Boys Clubs,

The Junior Youth Group of the
Hicksville “Jewish Center is sport

soring a ‘Dance ‘to’ he ‘held: Saturday
evening, Feb. 20, at. the Center.

There will be door prizes and re-

freshments. Music will be supplied
by. the “Four! Teeners.”. °

and will be called up as vacancies

Feb. 26, at -

33 4
o

lem Avae
(Next to ine Delic

OPEN DAILY

8:50am to7 pm
|

oi AREDAYS; =~
8:30amtoS pm

|
2

cing ipa Sheet Seat tee
e

ee Hartford, Conn.
*

Norfolk, Va.
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Pri Author
Secon Book

Rev Harold A. Ruectow who was

educated at St. Ignatius School in

Hicksville and lived here before

he entered the priesthood, is the—

author of his second book. Now as-

sistant pastor at St. Jerome Church

in Brooklyn, Father Buetow “h
written “To Calvary with Christ,” a

book of Lenten mediations, schedul-

ed to be sed next Monday Feb.

922, by Bruce Publishing Co. of Mil-

wauke
The 136-page book was inspired

by his travels in the Holy Land

Father Buetow is also the anthor of

“What Every Bride and Groom

Should,” published in 1958 which

has sold over 11,000 copies

Father Buetow was ordained in

April, 1944. He also teaches at St.

Jobn’s University College

Delights Audience
The Mid Island Concert Assoc

presente the

—

Claremont String

Quartet Hicksville High Schoo

on Feb.
The “ iyers presente an interest-

ng and balanced program featuring

the works of Boccherini, Ravel and

Schumann. Some moments of

qmisite playing lifted a generally

competent performance to a higher

artistic level.

New Coast Guard

Auxiliary Elec
At a meeting held “thi month,

James J Garrigan of Oyster Bay
Cove was named Commander of the

recently formed Oyster Bay Flotilla

of the United States Coast Guard

Auxiliary here with Arthur W. Sher-

rard. vice commander and Richard

S. Hans, Flotilla Training Officer.

Josep N. Neef was appointed
Flotilla Staff Officer in charge of

Finaace.

__

The new Flotilla_at Oyster Bay
will be known at Flotilla 12-9 of

DIVISION XII of the Coast Guard

Auxiliary, devoted to fostering safe

boating in the local area.

Present at the election meetin
held at the home of the new Com-

mander were: E. J Dittmar, Cap-
tain of DIVISION XII; Lindsay

Metzger, Flotilla Commander of Flo-

tilla 12-3 Glen Cove and Frank Far-

kas, Public Information Officer for

the Third Coast Guard Auxiliary
District.

The next meeting of the newly
formed Flotilla will be held at the

Quentin Roosevelt American Legion
Post building on South Street, Oy-
ster Bay, Tuesday evening, February
16th at 8:30 o’clock. Everyone in-

terested in boating is cordially invited

to attend, and join the Flotilla.

Films showing the activities of the

Coast Guard Auxiliary will be shown

and courses leading to regular mem-

bership will be inaugurated.

B °Hibernians Meet
The next regular meeting of the

Hicksville Division of the Ancient

Order of Hibernians in America

will be held Thursday night, Feb.

25, at 59 Haverford Rd., Hicksville

at 8:30 p.m.

MarrieRecentl
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander MacLeod

of Harding Ave., Hicksville, have

announced the marriage of their

daughter, Leslie Ann, to James Wil-

liam Cunningham, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs, James Cimningham, Sr.,
of Charles St., Hicksville.

POSILLICO
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Free Parking in Rea
Open 8 AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

(CLOSED: WEDNESDAY

Auxiliar Meet
The regular monthly meeting of

the Women’s Auxiliary of the Hicks-

ville National Lite League will be

Id on yes. Feb, 24, in es

Levittown H at 8:30 p.m.
=

This will be an “Indoctrination”
167 Broadway

meeting for new members, and all . *

~members are urged to attend. Re-
Hicksville

freshments will be served.

(THI Is A NO.5 RESPONDING 0 THE SAVIN ox :

|‘ ASSOCIATION OF THE STATE OF N Y, W HA
“DISTRIBUT INCORREC INFORMATIO

Her is some correct information:

Next time you hear about N Y. Citysavin bank wa
to come to Long Island, remember what they woul d with

local deposits.

billion dollars o N. State mortg mon H

i other states. They are still doing thi at the

rate of a billion dollars ayear

r
‘

seme oo tpt ae
;

/ THE SAME TIME, N. Y. CITY: SAVINGS BANK ee
REF LOCAL G I. MORTGAGE OR DEMANDIN STE (
‘D PAYMENTS, ACCORDING TO A SURVE Weve IN,

SEPTEMBER a9s :

/


